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SOULE'S 
Drop in soil try hi* elegant phos-
phate*. Phone SIS for your 






MILES A N D 
SHAFTER 
Kl per ted to Meet Today anil 
Talk Orer ( M Time* -Uen-
eral Shatter Prowl <>( 
Hii Soldirrr. 
Cewers l Miles W i l l U o to Wash-
Inffton a» Hooll M l ie Can 
T I m k Wi l l K « No Troub le 
B M W N B Mini and A lge r 
New York, Hepl. 6.—Tl ie trans-
port bearing General Miles sn<I the 
tick I ron Porio K K O b u 1MB sight 
ad this afternooo. The K.naign is si 
half mast. which signlflei llisl sn of-
l o u is daad. 
Poisoned Whiskey Sent liy Mail 
to People in New York 
Cause* the Death of 
Three People. 
A New O r i o n is Man ( onni l l ls 
Murder MI>J I nds I p W i i h 
Sul f ide JcsJou . ) U M 
the CaBM. 
TKK CCNT8 A W K * K . 
AT POINT MONTATK. 
Csmp Wykof l . Sept. 6 .—Firs 
deaths have occurred in lbs past 1 i 
houi* and eight hundred soldlcra are 
111. One hundred will get furloughs 
today. 
WILHELMINA C R O W N E I . 
T l i « Coronat ioL ( c rcmomea T a k e 
P lace Amid Urca t h i iup . 
MUNICIPAL 
AFFAIRS. 
Matters That Will Come Before 
the Council—No Free Ferri-
age—The New Tele-
phone Franchise. 
L O O K I N t m MILES. 
Fxpec ted la I s n d >1 New 
Y o r k City l o d a y . 
New Var* .Sept . 6 —General Mile-
is expacte.1 in resell this city on Ike 
Obdsm this afternoon. He will go al 
once to ramp WikofT st Point klon 
teak. 
New York, Kept. « . — l i e n s Miles 
and Sbsfter will meet today snd e i -
e tang* experiences Cen Miisa n 
Owe to arrive todsy trom Porto Kiev, 
sod be will reastn in tlie detention 
csmp for s short time. 
t ies. Sbsfter is sbie to wslk sround 
tbe ramp todsy snd cheer up the 
itsspoodenl soldier., where be finds 
one feeling blue. Me says tbe csmp 
is in I » t l er condition tbsn he expeit-
« d to l ad it, where it wss so hastily 
•nsde sod equipped for such a Isrgr 
nuaslier of soldiers. 
Gea. Shatter is proud of bis men. 
and never gets tired of praising Hi, m 
fbr their bravery at Naatiago. T o sn 
old friend who called yesterday lie 
sakl: "Those heroes out there de-
serve everything good tbst can lie 
said ot then, for you ran IISTS no 
Idea of how gallantly they iiehaved 
under s strong Spanish fire from a 
grsat fortified position, while they 
wsrs fighting nesriy always in the 
opea, so anxioua were tbey to mow 
down lbs srmy of Ibe enemy ' ' 
Gen. Sbsfter hopes to lie slile to 
go to Wasbiogtou today or tomor-
row sad then take s resl soon slier-
ward. He is looking the worse fur 
bis vlgoroua campaign io Cuba, ami 
hss suffered from tbe best snd rsina 
io Caba as wall ss bis boys. 
Oea. Miles will aot tsrry longer 
tbsn is absolutely neceaaarv He 
will go Io Washiagtoo, aod if be csu 
be spared, will go for a few days' 
rac-al!oa where be can real He ha< 
stood bis trip to Cuba. liieore to 
Porto Rico, well, and if be bss not 
succumbed to fever on tbe voyage up 
will look ss bsodaome and healthy an 
ever when he arrives 
I t is not thought here tint *i,y 
thing will corns of the muchly-talked 
of row I let ween Miles sod Alger 
Those ia position to lie acquainted 
with the tacts In the case think klilee 
will give the lie to Ibe alleged inter 
views with liim, or show that what lie 
lias said hss been misstated, soil tbst 
this will sod the a I lege, I sensation 
which the yellow Journsls hare beej 
looking forward to with MI much 
glee J 
Droggiala " i l l •»>' tbey aell more 
I'lantalion Chill Cure than sll ot tiers. 
Dr. Rdwards, Ksr. Kye. Nose and 
Thenar *paciaJiat. Pa-ince* 
New York. Sept. fi. —This city i 
greatly excited o»er another murder 
myalery. I'oiaoned wliiakey was 
sent to a family named Hills snd 
drunk iiy three inemliere. Mr. llilis 
sister-in-law. Miss Conley, snd His 
two oilier |.tisons arc dead. 1 lie 
whiskey was »em to lliem Ihroug 
Ibe lusil and uiaiked from a friend 
There ia slwolulelv uo clue to the 
seeder*. 
MLRDER AND SUICIDE. 
New Orleans, Sept •'». — \V:ti< buiac 
Joa.-c William* shot and kille.l his 
mtstrw*. Mary Ixiwery, thia moroing 
aod tlien killetl bnuaclf. Tbe cause 
of tbe tlouble crime was jealousy. 
THE PRESIDENT RETURNS. 
Washington, Sept. •». — l'reaitlent 
McKinler au«l bia party returned to 
WasluugUm tbit morning. 
LOUISVILLE UNEASE, 
Kut It \< nut Hc l l r ved the SUM 
piclouN i «Mca arc > e l l ow Feve r . 
lyOui»\ille, Ky. , s*|»t. C — I t ia not 
believed tbat tbe suspicious caiea 
ben- in (|tiaranline are yellow fever 
There is aouie uneaaineas over tbe 
re^Ktrts, but tbe eases are under 
strict guard 




I f yoo use oar Good Bye Head 
ache Powdera—4 doses, 10c 
J . D . B A C O N S C O . 
P H A R M A O W T R 
Ibe ( 'end11ion of the T a m p 
at f h i r k a in antra. Sayn 
CiOVs Bradley. 
T h e l loapltal Tra ins IlkVd R c -
tiiri icd Wi th the Sick Ken 
tuck ) So ld ier* . 
Kraokf«>rt. Ky , .Sept. fi.—Tbe 
Clneliamaiiga hospital train* arrived 
here Sunday in charge <>f i Governor 
Bradley, Adjutant (leueral Collier, 
Chi«>f Surget.i. James and a corps of 
nurse* and assistants Tbere were 
.'•3 wi< k aoldirrs on board the train 
when it left Camp Thomas, bu< near-
ly all of the«e ha.1 been taken to their 
homes ami only two were left in this 
place. 
Tbe governor and Surgeon James 
both condemned ( amp Thomas, MI 
far as natural conditions are con-
cerned, and sa\ it is unainted for 
that use tint do not credit many of 
tbe charges of neglect. They arc 
loud in tlK-ir praise < f the loiter and 
Sternlierg hospitals. 
Dr. James said tbat while the Ken-
tucky train brought back only eVS 
men, there are still in caiup fully 
tbat many more, who be is i<alisrttd 
are verging on an attack < f ma ar al 
fever. 
" T h e trooble," be said, " i s due to 
lack of draiuage ami also to tbe fact 
that tbe entire camp lias used a gin-
eral dump near the camp, whcie nil 
the garbage and refu»e of ihe canrp 
has Iteeo dep«»site<t. (Generally 
sjmaking, however, I did not see any-
thing at Camp Thomas which 1 would 
feel juatitled in criticising ao far as 
management is concerned." 
THE TRAIN AT UEXINIITON. 
( i o t e r n o r H i s d l c j S a y . the Sliua* 
( l op IN Not Aiariii lUK. 
l>rxinglon. Ky . , Se|ii. 6 .—The 
apeclsl train nenl by Ibe stale to 
Cbickamsugs Kridsy night to bring 
home all sick soldiera of the Second 
Kentucky lias returned to l<exington. 
having aboard 43 soldiers. Twelve 
ruen were left here and nent to llieir 
homes in tbe esntern part of UH-
,tste. Tlie remainder were taken to 
Frankfort and will be sent lo their 
aeveral hom.* toilsy. All of the mer 
have typhoid fever, but are doing 
nicely, except Kdward Kveridge, ol 
troop A , Kenlm ky cavalry, who i* iD 
lying condition anil had to lie car 
ried oo n litter from tlie train lo th« 
hospital. 
t iov . Bradley aaiil thai many of 
the atories alniut acldiers lieing 
neglected by oincera and surgeon, at 
Camp Tlwimaa were very much over-
drawn, a« far a. Kentucky soldier, 
are coocerned. He «sid tlie attiiation 
there was much better tbsn he hsd 
expected to And il and that the ter 
rible stone, sent out were made 
blacker than tbey realjv are. Tbe 
.urgeoii. and niir.ee in ehsrge of tbe 
trsin .poke very highly of Steinlierg 
snd loiter hospital., nnd aaid that 
the aick men were carefully looked 
after by competent aurgeoos. 
If sll tbe tunnels of the 
were placed end In end they 
Amsterdam, Sept. 6 — T h e cor 
onaliou Wilhelmiua, girl queen, took { 1 be Council 
place today aud was marked by greal 
lump and a must hrilliaat display. 
THE DREYFUS CASE. 
An Appeal for Dreyfus' Re 
lease Has Been 
Hifmed. 
Itcltevcrt Tha t tbe Famous Pris-
oner W ill .-voou Be Ordered 
Home . 
to Begiu Sewerage 
Logtaiatlon — Mo ConipuUlon 
W i l l B . t 'sed to Get 
Sewers Tapped . 
Paris, Sept. 6 .—Tbe Matin priats 
the newa thia morning tbat an appeal 
for Dreyfus' provi.ioosl release was 
.igne.1 this morning It ia tielieved 
tbst the relesae will lie granted, aod 
thai Dreyfus will aooo tie ordered 
home for a new trial. 
UOTS OF GOLD. 
San hranciaco, Sept. 6. — A mill-
ion SDd half ilollsra in gold from 
Klondike arrived this morning. New 
find, are re|iorted up Ibe Yukon and 
a grand rush lo Ibe nsw diggings has 
takeo place. 
EIGHTEEN DEAD. 
Trolley Car Slrnck by a Spe-
cial Train Last Night at 
Coboeg, N. V. 
I be V ic t ims W e r e Coming H o m e 






reach a distance i f AI I miles, 
wml ier about 1,11'i, 
Slates 8c, i o and up at Noah's 
Ark. 
(.'oboes, N. v . , fr'ept. 6 . — A o ap-
>al>ing diaaaler occurred la this city 
bortly liefore H o'clock last oight, 
when a trolley-car of tbe Troy City 
Kailroad company was atruck by tbe 
night Iniat special of the Delaware 
and Hudsoa railroad at a crossing at 
•eat sad ui U m Uiadaoa river 
bridge, which coooecta this city with 
l.an.ingliurg, and its loail of bumao 
freight t i u h u r M into tbe air 
Kighleco of the thirty-live passengers 
are dead, and at least tea of the re-
mainder will die. 
The vicliuia were returning from a 
lalxir day celebration. 
SHORT TELEGRAMS. 
Washington, Sept. 6.—Secretary 
ami Mrs. Alger had a long call on 
e\-Secretary and Mra. Sherman this 
morning. This diapoacaof tbe yarna 
aUiut fuction between Sherman and 
Alger. 
Camp Wykof f , Sept. 6 .—Many 
lesertions of regulars are occurring, 
they fearing tbat tbey will l>e sent to 
Cuba for garrison duty. 
I^exington, Sept. 6 .—Oweot o 
(•etitions have l»een sent here to have 
her company detached and aent home 
pending orders. 
Washington, Sept. 6.—Senator 
Lindsay, it is believed, will succeed 
Justice White if the latter refuses a 
place en the peace commission. 
Chickamauga, Sept. 6 .—The Sec-
ond Kentucky regiment leaves to-
morrow for Anniston, Ala., where it 
will go into camp. 
GEN. AGUINALDO. 




Says He I . ( Inly P repar ing to 
t-'igbt Spaniards If Amer i ca 
Abandon* the I 'h i l ippinca. 
Manila. Sept. f>. — From (General 
Aguinaldo'a new headquarters st Ms-
lolo. the re|iort ia confirmed that tbe 
rcliel leader ban coneohdsted the di-
verse iosurrectiooary parties in the 
norlhea.t provinces, thus giving him 
an sddilional force of ft,000 men awl 
control over the entire northern end 
of l.uznn. 
He ia recruiting troops snd build-
ing intrenchinenta, declaring all tbe 
time that he ia only getting ready to 
light the Spaniard., if the ialanda are 
given up to Spain, and that he is 
willing lo diaarm hia men if tbe 
l oite l Stales will guarantee perma-
nent protection. 
The Russian aoldiera invariably 
wasli and dres. with extra care liefor* 
a battle, aa they lielieve pbyaical 
cleanliness to play an important part 
io helping them to entar heaven. 
( let ia. Una with tbe majority of 
people aod buy your acbool auppliee 
at Noah's / r k . 
The city cooncil will meet tonight 
to bold iu regular meeting, deferred 
from last night. Tbers is a great 
deal of important business to come 
up before it, among which is tbe 
matter of a new telephone franchise. 
It is aaid tbat tke committee ia op-
posed to granting one, one reason 
being tbst tbere are enough poles io 
the city now. 
There is also to be introduced so 
ordinance providing for tapping tbe 
wers. It does not require aoyooe 
to tap tbe sewers wbso tbey are 
finished, but simply prescribes tbe 
method. 
A memlier of tbe aewerage coaa 
mlttee staled this rooming that it was 
bis opinion tbat about tbree-fourtbs 
of tbe citiieoa of Paducah want to 
tap tbe aewert aa soon aa poasible 
and are ooly waiting for aothority 
He also aaid that in bia opimoa tbere 
would In passed by tbe coaocil oo 
ordinance making It imperative to 
tap the sewers. Ue said that aucb 
ordioaoce would be neceeaary at 
aome future time, but be did not 
Ibink that it was advisable to pass it 
ao aooo after tbe citiseos have to pay 
for tbe aewerage itaelf. He wants to 
give them all more time. Ue aaid 
tbat tbis was tbe opinion of tbe en-
tire committee, aod that tbe ordio-
aoce alluded to may oot be paaead 
for two years. 
Maaifee tbat tbey had no home, kut 
ware wanderera. 
Marshal! Collin, says all tbe couo 
taffetl coma found or reported to 
bia, are of good imitation, with 
more than Ike ordinary number of 
on Lbs obverse, 
• y e r does not deny passing tbe 
bogus nolo oa Mrs. Aodersoa, bat 
to Marakal Collins tbis afternoon 
claimed tbat be did not know tbat it 
ooaaterfeit. He will be held for 
ia«4Migat ion. 
Myer looks like ke might have re-
cently been discharged from the pen-
itentiary. He bos on penitentiary 
and ia a pretty Loagh looking 
chancier. 
Tbere were aeveral counterfeit half 
dollars passed on street car con-
ductors yea erday, one being passed 
oa I d I^ong. Heattemijted to identi-
fy tke man. bat oould n9t rememlier 




Mrs. Maade Hall Ends ller Young 
Lifa by a Dose of Lauda-
Lived 12 Hours 
After Tating It. 
num-
rPETJtI JURV. 
There Was Some Difflealty in 
Getting it lmpan 
eled. 
Domest ic T roub le Is Supposed to 
H a v e P rompted Her to Com 
ml t tbe Uwoil- Waa F o r m e r -
ly Miss Maude Burch. 
A youag life was ended tbis morn-
ing at S : 14 e 'c loc i when Mrs. Jokn 
HaU, formerly Mies Maude Bomb 
Tbe matter of free ferriage will also 
come op. A committee wss appoint-
ed at Ibe last meeting of tbe council 
to coosider the matter, snd it is un 
deratood tbat nothing will be dooe ID 
this connection. Tbe committee's re-
port will be immaterial. Mayor 
Lang, while claiming lo be a free 
ferriage man. aaya that under tbe 
charter, all expeoditures by tbe 
council have to be provided for io the 
annual levy, and none has been made 
Ihia year's levy for ferriage, and 
consequently none can be provided 
ky tbe city. Tbe moat feasible plan, 
according to Ibe mayor, would he to 
employ tbe Meaari Owen to run the 
ferry. A l any rsle there will be no 
free ferriage this year. 
There is to be introduced In the 
council tonight for the first lime, an 
ordinance making it unlawful for a 
man to solicit trade on tbe atreets of 
Padncah for any store, or other es-
tsblishment, without first paying a 
license. Tbe licenae ia fixed pretty 
high. It ia understood, at shoot 140 
Thia is to rid tbe city of tbe class of 
len who are sometimes known 
bookers.1' Tbere are not ss many 
now aa tbere need to te . 
Tonight Officer Mike Dugan, of 
tbe night force, will be appointed to 
aucceed Officer Tom ( irr , of the day 
force, tbe appointment to lake effect 
al once. Mr. Dugan want to work 
todsy. He has been on tbe night 
force for aeveral months past, and 
as made an excellent officer. He 
was next in l>ne of promotion, and 
received tbe appointment on thia ao-
count. 
lifficer Dugan'a place on the night 
force will probably be filled by Mr. 
Boh McCann, formerly yardmaster 
at tbe union depot, wbo b u lately 
been doing special police work. 
Mayor I-sag today received at hia 
office a bandaome life-aise portrait of 
e i -Mayor Johnson which will be 
hung in tbe council chamber with 
those of tbe other ex-mayors. It is 
sn excellent likeness of Mr. Johnaon 
City Attorney Ligbtfool, wbo haa 
been ill for aeveral daya past from an 
attack of malaria, waa out today, 
and will tie at tbe council meeting 
tonight. 
A SUSPECT. 
Marshal Collins Gets a Man Who 
May Be a Counter 
f-iter. 
He la Charged W i t h Pasalng 
Counter fe i t Hal l Dol-
lar*. 
The.-e sre s numtier of apuriooa 
half-dollar. In Ihe city, but ky wbom 
hey were paased ia unknown 
Mcrshsl Collins has heard of a num-
ber of them, bat had been unable to 
get any clue to tbe Identity of tbose 
pausing them until tbis morning,when 
white msn with sore eyea went into 
Daboey Anderson's grocery on 
South Third street, and bought five 
isnta worth of tobacco. He tendered 
payment a half dollar that looked 
little peculiar to Mra. Anderson, 
wbo sent it over lo a neighbor to as-
certain 11 It was genuine, finding tbat 
was not. Tbe mstler waa st once 
.ported to Marshal Collins, wbo 
anon had under arrest two-auajiecU, 
one of whom gsve tbe name of Fred 
Meyer', of Springfield, IU.. aod tbe 
other tbat of John Douglas, ^be 
came from New Orteaaa. Both men. 
•baa locked op„to id Leckap Keeper 
Frauke Case la the First on 
the Docket — Court 
Notee. 
Tbe |ietit jury in the circuit court 
I* impaneled tbis afternoon. Tbe 
bera of it are : 
Laonard Block, Sr. 
IteterBerger. 
J . A. Catbey. 
A . M . Derrington. 
John Clark. 
Q. W. Bowe l I 
Bd Simpson 
flirain Jenniuga. 
William Pugb, Sr. 
A . F. At wood. 
John Lebrer. 




B. B. Sberrer. 
B. C. Bowman, 
f r i e r Hank. 
Lucien Durrett. 
W. T . Bvrd. 
B. K. Aabbrook. 
A . J. Budde, Sr. 
W. W. Hinkle. 
George Bernbard. 
Tbe first case called was against 
Jokm Kogers, of tbe county, charged 
•Delicious cutting. It s a i con 
Uaoed. 
Tbe next case oo tbe docket is 
against Sam Franke, charged with 
grand larceny. 
* considerable difficulty 
iag In getttng a petit jury. 
Ten were excused out of the first 
psoel, sad the others were aumuioned 
to appear thia afternoon, when the 
jury was fioslly made up. 
Mlsa Alma Greer, formerly sten-
ographer for Attorney John G. Mi'ler, 
today accepted a position sa sten-
ographer in Circuit Clerk Hobson's 
office, and liegan ber new dutiea at 
once, 
i . W. Perkioa, giveo one year in 
tbe penitentiary for grand larceny 
a riaihar at tbe county Jail. He was 
hroogbt in thia morning from Kddy 
ville to testify in the Franke case, snd 
will be bere until tbe case ia tried or 
continued. 
CoraT S I SMITBLANLL. 
Circuit court liegao yesterday at 
Smithland. Tbe Koea murder trial 
baa been set for next month. Noth-
ing of interest wss done there yes-
terday. 
COl BT ST HICKMAN. 
Circuit oourt convened yesterday 
st Hickman, Judge Bobbins, of May-
field, on the beucb, and Sheriff Stub-
bleBeid walling oo tbe court. Noth-
ing waa done except to empanel the 
jurtei. 
Tbe ooly two aoimal, whose brsins 
sre heavier than that of a man are 
the whale aod the elephant. 
Plantation Cbill Cure is made by 
Vso Vleet-Msoafield Drug company, 
hence la reliable. 
W I N S T E A D ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
PleuMl lo Ukr. tad < o*t« oaly 
>9C • bolt I* 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E * A N O K I D N E Y TEA 
la a podtlr* cur* lor coaMtp«tioa dvaDrf**'*. 
Ii»er and ktdary complaint* of all 
c*at« boa. 
Maaafaciarrd by © . H . W I N 8 T B A D 
-•waatb and Waahiafloa st« , Paducah Ky 
Mata 
Mosquito 
T h e iainou. South American 
mosquito perfume. 
Ten and 15 cents per bottle. 
Sold only i t 
'^DROC S T O R E , 
it ie believed, with suicidal ioteat, at 
tbe borne of her pareots, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Burch. wbo keep tbe 
Wmt Broadway bouse at Broadway 
and the railroad intersection. 
Teeterdsy afternoon Mrs. Hall ee 
cured the borse and phaeton, and 
atarted down town. It waa during 
tbe rain, and tbe family attempted to 
dissuade her from her purpoee, but 
aba inaiated that ahe had important 
buaiaeaa and went, despite rain aod 
remonstrance. 
Going to a drug store not far away 
she purchased ao ounce of laudanum 
snd when asked whst sbe wanted 
with so mucb, replied tnat ahe want 
ed it for bowel trouble. Nothing 
waa said to excite the auapi.ion of 
tbe druggiat, and ahe was sold Ibe 
deadly drug. 
After reacbing home, ahe shut the 
door to a email room and took half 
lb* bottl* of medicin* in a glaaa. She 
wss seen by ber mother, wbo ob-
serving tbe empty glass, ssked her 
whst she had taken, and the reply-
was, "Chamberlain's Colic Rem-
e d y . " Aa ahe bad been complaining 
of paina in tbe atomach tbat after-
noon, her atatement waa readily be-
lieved. Sbe laid down aod 
ber mother afterwards return-
ed to the room aod asked ker 
bow abe felt, but ahe gently aaked 
ber to " g o o a t . " 
It waa about 6 :30 o'clock tbat abe 
wsa aeen witb tbe glse*. aod about 
10 o'clock ber bu.band went to the 
room to sdviae her to move away 
from tke window, through which wsa 
coming a draft. He could not arouse 
ber, and ia alarm, pbyaicians were 
eummoaed. 
l o a abort time Drs. Murrell, 
Stewart and F.ubanka were tbere, 
and did all la their power to save ber 
life, bat la Tata. Sbe never regained 
oonaciousnees and died alioal 5:14 
o'clock. 
It is tkought that tbe case is un-
doubtedly one of suicide. Mrs. 
Hall had been weeping from aome 
uaknowixause during the sflernoon. 
and seemed very much depressed in 
sprits. If ahe had any domeatic 
unpieaaantrles, they were not known 
to be of a serious nature. kbe had 
said sometime ago, however, tkst 
there hsd to be s cbsnge ia her life, 
or she could no longer atand to live, 
aa ahe was miserable, but no cause 
wss assigned. 
T b * life of Mrs. Hall might have 
been aaved bad sbe not taken the pre-
caution to hide tbe bottle after ahe 
had awallowed the drug. Her mother 
thought abe detected tbe odor of 
laudanum in the giaas, but when abe 
aearcbed for the bottle 11 could not 
be found. Subeequeotly it »aa found 
where ahe had concealed it, with part 
of the contents still in it. 
Just before abe took the drug ahe 
wrote one or two letters, one to ber 
brother, aod tbe other lo her aunt, it 
ia tboogbt. 
Mr*. Hall would have been iH 
years old tbe eleventh of this month. 
• She leave* a buahan I, who ia em-
' ployed in tbe Illinois Central shops 
and one child, th*ir fir.i le,ru iisving 
died sometime since. In addition 
sbe leaves a father and mother and 
two brothers and ODe half brother, 
all the latter heiog engineers 00 tbe 
Illinois Central. One brother, Mr 
Will Burch, is bere. but tbe other 
two. Kngioeer Frank Burch, is ruo-
ning on the Owenabore division, aod 
Mr. Lawrence Burch, ber half-




BROKE IN TWO. 
Wreck This burning Near Daw-
son— Set. ral Cars Smashed 
Hp I lire* Men Slight- . 
ly in jured . 
I l i ny ,1 = intine Continues to P l a y 
Havoc ill the S o u t h - N o Local 
Be tween Memphis and F ul-
ton — Other Notes. 
and attractive young woman, beloved 
by all who knew ber. Sbe was reared 
herr, aod was koowo to moat every 
one for ber many good sod admira-
bla trait* of character. Sbe had re-
sided in Texas aotil a few montha 
ago, aod had only recently returned 
from a visit to Knoxville, Tenn. 
Coroner Pbelp* held an iaqueet 
this morning at 10 o'clock, and the 
verdict of tbe jury was tbat the de-
ceased came to her death from an 
overdoae ot morphine. It did not 
attempt to settle tbe question of 
suicide. 
Tbe funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon, likely from tbe Hiral 
Baptist church, Rev. W . K . Penrod 
officiating. Tbe interment will be at 
Oak Grove. 
AMPLY REWARDED. 
What a Father Did to the 
Sneak Was a Bountiful 
Plenty. 
Caught Htm io Hi* Dining Room, 
In t imidat ing H i . Chil-
dren. 
A case of nnuaual boldness wss re-
ported to Officer Gray yesterday 
evening late. 
Aa tbe children were in the dining 
room after supper washiog dishes st 
tbe home of Mr. L . Keeber, wbo 
lives 00 Gould aveoue, a negro en-
tered the room, making no noise, 
aoJ when tbe frightened children at-
tempted to give tbe alarm, placed his 
hand to hi* aaouth and demanded 
them lo keep quiet. They mad* a 
noise, nevertheless, and Ml^Beeber 
beard tbe disturbance and entered 
tbe room with a fence paling. 
He attacked tbe interloper with 
tbe weapon and belabored bin with 
it until it was almost worn oat oa va-
neua portion* of bi* anatomy. Me 
then allowed tbe acarcely-able-to-
walk prowler to depart, aod the po-
lice were oever able to find him. 
It is supposed be went there to 
get aometbiog to eat, aod thought 
the best way to do, wben be found 
no one in the room but children, was 
to help himself. 
Go to LagosssrsiDo's 
large Ice cold beer. 
for * nice, 
Tbere waa a wreck st Dswsoo this 
morning about 4 : SO o'clock, in which 
three men were ^ h t l y injured. 
tbere. whea a rain aod wind storm 
came op. The crew soogbt shelter 
lo tbe cabooee, which happened to be 
in tbe middle of tbe train, aod while 
tbere, five of tbe cars broke loose, 
and went rolling down grade into the 
mai* line. The crew knew nothing 
abont it, until tbe fast freight, No. 
841, which arrives here about 7 : 3 0 , 
along at a speed of obout 80 
milea an boar aod struek the can. 
Tbe freight waa in charge of Kn-
gioeer I .corge Tagg and Fireman 
Phil Cotbeimer, aod Conductor Jeee 
Putnam The first two jumped from 
tbe train wben tbe car* c*me around 
the carve, snd tbe engineer had an * 
ankle aprsioed. while Fireman Cot-
beimer had a ahoulder badly bruised 
*Dd was otbetwise injured, but not 
seriously. The conductor hsd an 
ankle sprained, and hia no*e was 
akiooed. 
The car* were demolished, and one 
of tbem caught fire sod wss homed. 
Tbe locomotive bad the front eod 
stove in, tbe atack and headlight 
being torn off, aod one of the sills of 
one of the cars went entirely through 
tbe flue shell ot the locomotive. 
Fortunstely. the wreckage was soon 
cleared away, aod thi locomotive 
brought berelbie morning for repairs. 
The local accommodslioos between 
Memphis and Fulton, No*. 131 and 
132, on the Illinois Central, were to-
day taken off on account of tbe rigid 
quarantine regulations. N o trains 
sre allowed to stop in Memphis, aod 
the coach wiodows eveo have to be 
cloeed wben Ibey pass through. 
Today Coldwater, Miaa., joined 
tbe towns tbat have quarantined 
against all comers. I t is said tbat 
there ar* 00 trains between many ot 
tbe town* on the Grenada divialon. 
The number of yellow fever refa- - * 
gees to [iass through Paducah ha* 
somewhat decrease,!, as laat night 
there were no extra coaches on tbe 
north bound train. 
Mr. H. I . Morgan, southern agent 
for tbe C. A G . road, witb head-
quarter* in Memphis, is at tbe 
Palmer. 
Tbe train from Memphis thia after-
noon waa reported one hour late on 
acoouDt of tbe yellow fever ruah 
south. 
Tbe Ladie*' Aid aociety of th* 
Lotbero church' frill meet Wednesday 
afternoon with Mra. Stucka. 
Hurry Up 
If you want any of our russet, ozblood or tan 
summer shoes. The people know their value, 
and when we announced OUT PRICES the rush 
was great. But there are some of all sizes left 
yet, and the first here gets the pick of the styles. 
We are selling these flae well-made shoes — 
men's, women's and children's—at prices that 
ordinarily would not buy the most inferior kind. Come early and be 
in the push. 
GEO. ROCK SON" 
321 BROADWAY. 
BROADWAY. J 
The Bottom Drops Out, and 
Instead of Profits Leaves 
FOR ONE WEEK O N L Y 
Losses 
Any Crash Suit in 
t h e H O U B O 
$ 2 X k S H 
Were 14.50, •5.00 and I.V&0. 
reaerved. 
Absolutely none 
Your Choice of Any 
$7.60;Suit;for 
$ t D C A S H 
Klacka and blue* ooly excepted. All ' 
value at IT.fiO. 
roo! and good 
409-411 







We Are Receiving Daily Our New 
Fall Dress Goods and Silks 
A 
>pti 1.U attrutiou to a uew line o( black silk crepons 
• .tie s i t r t i . T l i i - beautiful iabric is faahion's tsvor 
.v tl.eu: i.i ail quilitie-t rauging in pr ic « from 7 j c 
call yon 
ftu.l *epi 
I.. W c - V 
W o o l D r o s s G o o d s S p e c i a l 
, . strictly *\'->ol 3< inch dreaa good*, i s neat 
i 1 and lixitrc* suitnl.le for tfatlv (alt dresses, for i j c yard. 
A S i l k S p e c i a l 
'lit- i.uest loi ii 4<«k1 quality t aH «a silks, worth 75c ran i , 
\\Y l u . r ..,«• .1- . 4\\cut\ hvc iMtrina 01 nrw fancy stripe anil 
• Iks :oi » -is. r a t t i n g in price Irom 1 to j . j o y t r f . 
I 
R e a d y - M a d e B i l k W a i s t * 
Made ol best quality taHeta, plaited back and front, perfectly finished, 
two styles, at 5.00 and 5.40 each. 
See our attprrb collsctioa ol etoeiast. v«tv*t. 
Wiltoe and Lmm-mmn csrpata Sue lac* cer 
ulMMd artialk ii»p«i las. festers 
wialAa ol l » rU« sla«wfcM«. Ws | 
LATEST VSDS IN »»1.T» 
H u i W K crush nbboo bells. with jmtr t 
•led tackles. Ws bsve • cosa plate 
Tw' aa^r i rT m^M 
settMs rrsa-b ol alt—ay "«c sad I 
• t*o »P«CIAL» eoa THIS v an 1 nan. b 
I I.7S. 
Ra f t v »aU. s i u i n n r 
Tbe taint ebapea la etylieb t 
t o l whlck WH (37,000. Tbe 
tin tiding MS located oa Wart Hrood-
way a oooeidermble dietanoe f rvea tba 
city, as H was anticipated It woald be 
s famed place of Waning far years to 
w a r W j a t were tbe facta la 00a-
aoclion therewith f Tba building 
waa an: entirely ooaapleted before it 
l as t-ou learned as aoeale, all tke 
auney ltad beea spent aod tba build-
ing remained these aa eyesure to Pa-
duf-tliaoa for tweuty-tkree years. 
HiMciy is about u> repeat itself ou 
t je t same lot. There is being erect-
ed a building that will cost user 460,-
000 when completed. If half that is 
beard oa tbe streets is true there has 
been mure cbicaaery practised ia con-
asttioa wila the erection of this 
baildieg tbsn on any building ever 
erected in this city. Tbe school 
iioerd has w w good bukiaeaa men 
among its members and tbe wonder is 
by they have not bad their eyes 
opened so that ibey can see they are 
being made cat's paws. 
SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e have made ample provision for shoeing tbe children preparatory 
for school, that soon begins. T h e variety of materials now used for 
the manufacture of shoes for the growing youth, comprising vici kid, 
b o * and kangaroo calf , certainly warrants the assertion that at no prior 
time were the same facil it ies offered for artistically shoeing the g low-
ing generation, and prices so low. 
50c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buys l ine of chi ld 's kid shoes, $ to 11. 
75c buys line kangaroo calf shoes, 5 to 8. 
7 j c buys l ine bright grain shoes, 5 to 8. 
80c buys l ine bright grain shoes, 8 Si to 11. 
1.00 buys l ine bright grain shoes, 11'* to 2 
1.00 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, 8 t o i t . 
1.25 buys lme k id or kangaroo calf, sizes 11 Si to 2. 
1.50 boys l ine kid or calf , sizes 2 ** to 8. 
A l l of above are solid, good wearers. 
See our general l ine for fall in all grades. Y o u wi l l l ike the goods 
and the prices. 
I t might be wel l to look info our low shoe stock for temporary use. 
T h e prices are very low at this season of the year. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
I T is expected that I be telephone 
franchise questioa will eoiae up to-
night before the city council. Tke 
people of Paducah are waillag to see 
a council Ia gotag to act 
o tke beat iotereata of 
the people of Psducah aad contrary 
to wishes of the large number o 
housekeepers aod buaineaa men wbo 
have pledged themselves to subscribe 
for tbe new telephone wbea tbe sew 
company gets into cferatioa. Tbe 
quealioo Is a serious snd far reach-
ing ooe. It is not merely ooe of 
granting a franchise at the preeent 
time to a competitive company, bet 
tbe council must also aetlle once for 
all the fundamental principle whether 
it is to stand between the people aod 
lower pricee. There is another view 
of tbe <|ueetk>n. A new company 
will give additional employment to a 
number of persons. It will increase 
tbe pay rolls of the city, and will la 
that way be a moat beneficial affair 
Let tbe council take action tonight, 
aod let it be on tbe side of tke people 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Pu iialied every sfteri joor, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUH PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
iBvjnr s t m 
r w neurit. 
K. W. Cuusaws 









W. K Pa*:.-it K V," Clemeaia 
»:I:iw>l Joke J ixmax 
OOWe: No. X 1 4 B r o a d w a y . 
Daily, per annum (n ad trance. J i i V 
Daily, Six months " J .2 ' 
Daily, One inontL, " " 
Daily. ] » r wte i 10 tents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
(•pec'meu a pies free 
I I fcSDAV S K l ' l h U H K K (•. I N ; " 
> > t W M < 
M A l L J i l M OF CIKCIUTWN. 
W t , the undersigned, re-
rtsptctively the Manager , 
the Circulator and the 
Pressman at the Paducah 
Daily S u n , do state that 
the average circulation of 
the Paducah Daily S u n 
for the twelve months end-
ing July 31, 1898, w a s 
( 1 5 4 5 ) Fifteen Hundred 
and Forty-five. 
A l K . YOUNG , Manager. 
S. A . H I L L . Circulator. 
E d T . WlCTHItEINGTOH, 
Pressman. 
The ehovf waa eubecrihed and 
a worn to before me thii 15th day 
of August, 189H 
\V V. PAXTOK, 
Notary Pkblic. 
Mr commiaaion eaptrea January 
11, 1902. 
S M t l . l . WE I I A V E A F A I R ? 
It is quile poaaihle that tbe moai 
important Subject now before the 
buaineaa men of l'adueah, 1s that of 
holding a fall mealing of tbe fair aa-
aociation. The idea baa gone abroad 
that Paducah i« to bave no fair tbia 
fall snd the rq ort lien already had a 
damaging effrt t Were it not true, 
it would »*-*• 11 1 m|M.«utili,e that tha-
bnaineys men of Tadurab ec i ld con-
template ftir a 'nonirnt tbe suicidal 
policy of sfloeing 1 he yesr to go by 
with- nt s fair Hut such s course 
lia- Itran pr p * e d and limply he-
• a h. tliriclora of the fair aaao. 
1.1 11 IIMT rralise*t,lo Ibeir flosncisl 
1 -- * I• rat lb. I'll m—a men of Patiu-
im til' nol i.t ill*- |-aat ilttna; then 
> 1'ira» 1., njkiitg 'l.e fail a atic6eas. 
l*ailtit'ku litt tl 1 'itakinif • f «t grrat 
• lit Wtv l i s t ea l ! Ibe lialuxoi- ad 
t i i t , ! .* tl]at arc nttaesery V) Itring 
i> lUtinn ai 1 r'imiiirri tal prtw|iert 
IV- I* 1'atluiali * weak ptiinl ia s lath 
of liulihc afii i i j .abd tbia latk is In no 
iwtter'shown athsn in Ibe fscl 
•|i'i' ike fair at* ml ill * laaa nol rust 
• lib tbe pr'pef -tipptirl. t t e j . 
mean by this ttalement that the busi-
ness men of this city are nol ener-
getic ai d up to date, for if ever a 
city waa Me*eed with enterprieing 
liuetneM Dec tbia city is, aa ia ampl) 
'' proved l<y t ur immeose wtiolessle 
houses and some of our large retail 
hou^ts antl our msuufscturing con-
cerne. 
The buaincs'- men. however, lack 
organisation fcr a concerted effor'a W 
advance tbe io'ereato U the eity. St 
Lbuia today has been made what sbe 
is by the orgsni/ed efturts of her 
busines- men. St, I.onis bsn hit 
upon the idea 0/ making berself llie 
cuavsolion city snd exposition city uf 
iIm Mitl lie West. Uy means of her 
cjniuutions and ex|--3itiiit>ns site has 
scoured frocn the rniirnsds special 
rates, so tliat ilrousantb of Lusioaisrs 
arc brought to her almieeale and re-
tail houses almost evvry month in the 
year By her puab, she has made 
vast inroads into tbe wholesale aod 
retail buaineai of Chicago and Cin-
cinnati and baa almost csptnred the 
trade that nsed to go to Louisville 
SL Louis' vast population and ber 
enormous msnnfactaaing, wboleaale 
and retail business has been built up 
by the foetering care aod uatiriag 
efforts of ber bunaees men s organ]. 
tallows. 
Padacsh csn do tbe seine thing 
only on s smaller scale. By means 
of a fair held here this fall, this city 
can get special ratas 00 our railroads 
aad stesmboats aod many thousands 
of per pie will be brought to this city 
from all the surrounding country 
Our wboleaale merchants and our re-
tail bouses will reap big results, for it 
Is sn sbaolnte impossibility for several 
thousand people to oome to this city 
witboot tasking large purchases. 
A good illnatratlon of the effect of 
bringing people to this city ia found 
ia tbe trade of the merchants during 
tbe week preceding thet tho f August 
Aak any of the larger dealers la this 
city about their trade during that 
week and the answer will surprise yoo 
We would suggest thst the retell 
sod wholesale mercbsots bsve s meet-
ing st once to consider tbe best way 
to make tbe fair a success. O l if s 
general meeting caonot be held let a 
few get together snd formulate a plsn 
and lay it before ibise not present. 
Whatever plan is sdopted and what-
ever is done should lis done st once. 
It is getting Iste in ih" \ear and time 
is now valusble A p'sa could be 
adopted whereby each merchant will 
guarantee the aale of ao many tickets 
snd aee that tbey are distributed 
Tbe railroad officials should be seen 
at once. Arrangements for bill 
(tosting tbe surrounding country 
should be perfected st onre. There 
sre msny things to be done. 
Hut a Hove sll we should hsve s 
fair, snd let the business meo of 
adticah get together snd show what 
they • an do wbeo tbey get their 
"Agliting ulrtihiw' #1, , 
O r * own Charley Wheeler told the 
people yesterday at Smithland that 
be was in favor of the Goebel elec-
tion law to keep -'those infernsl re-
publicans" from stealing tbe state 
"Tboee infernsl republicans" will 
plesse bear that remark in mind when 
ia tbe electhoa booth stamping their 
bellot 
Ha 
tke practical joker to m«et him 
Le Malta park theater tkst night 
meat tke young lady, and aeedleaa'to 
say, be was there oa time, aod In-
sisted an goiag lato the wiags befoiv 
tbe cake walk to he introduced. Ha 
waa lad back, aad "koocked down'' 
to a young lady, as be supposed 
blacked np for tbe walk. Ha re-
•amad there ouoveruing with ber for 
a little while, sod tben waa borrMa* 
to see her hoist ber skirts aad exe-
cute the skirt daace. The yonag so-
ciety lady from Cairo proved to lie 
Maurke Neat', who waa tba young 
mac s partner for tbe walk. 
Speaking uf bats, all the latest 
styles, according tu a oimpeteat au-
thority, all turn back from the face. 
Tbey are decidedly pictureaqua, antl 
of the slxteeutb sod seventeenth 
oeutury style—plumes sod buckles 
sod rich velvets sad brucadee. Ooe 
hat has a red velvet shirred onwn 
with jet brim csugbt bsck st the aide 
front with s cut steel buukle, and 
holding two fancy curled qui!It 
Other hala with jet brims hold uetdeb 
tipe, fastened with jet steel or rhinr-
-tooe buckles. Shirred sod oocded 
velvet crowns ia colors and let brims 
seem to be a special feature of fall 
millinery. A dainty sod stuaaiug 
hat—if these two words can go to 
gather—is a crown of white ducbess 
satin with soft folded brim of castor-
colored velvet, a»d steal btukle kohl-
lag two fancy curled qotlls of wkite 
aod peacock shades 
Another hat has a jet crowa with 
brim aod standi a g loops of geraeiuta 
red velvet—standing ia all directions 
—caught in tbe center with daggers 
having pearl and rbinestoae 
This geranium red ia s new 
bnlliant yet softened into a pinkish 
light It ia the prettiest red we bsve 
bsd ia 1 long time. If is prettier 
lhsn 111* artillery red ws hsve keen 
« aring all summer, and that soaads 
a.oiuet like treason You must kno" 
it is superb, though tbe srttllery red 
snd cavalry yellow still bold tbeir 
own, but these two colors a n so 
much more becoming to liruoattes 
and blondes. Uersuium red can be 
worn by one ss well ss the other. 
Miss Floes Owen will give a dance 
on board the Bettie Owen Wedae-
day night to which quite s number of 
the younger set bsve been invited 
A lsrge crowd is expected, aad tbe 
event will no doubt be one of tbe 
pleaeanlesl of tbe yeer. 
this 
M C H Y O N I 
IEUACNE MO M l t B T N l M K 
1*9 " " f t f l f nartol Utt will 
car«*v ntmm of 
Mt«s- «r- « I no IMS 
' • l> »V 
bMtfUcL* M I M M l 
lOC, xlU»«Ul« Vb« DM 
y f . IH •'•OUIU Im 
'err lr»T«U r « yrlpMtc 
Ute IbCtUM.flt 
A trtt 
^ i u 
r Shade. 
Tna poor old Evening News has 
completely lost its besrlngs Some 
ooe should kindly bring tke poor 
thing in out of the dsrk. It is snp-
ftoeel to he f r Wheeler and the 
Goebel election law, bat it seems to 
have tost its toogoe aad ia aa muuh 
of a political enigma ss ever. 
As rax ss caa he lesraed Hr 
Charles K W heeler is the only msi 
ID tbe Fir-t congressional district 
who is for ths Goebel election Isw. 
Perhspe he thinks that he will need 
the lsv to get coiinled in after the 
next el i .t ioo. 
I T is really loo I tad for Hud Reeves 
to keep bringing up the Goebel elec-
tion Isw. That is a very tender 
point with Ur. Wheeler just now. It 
makes him feel en lonesome. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Hr. snd Hrs. Uenry Burnett snd 
cbsrmlag daughters have returned 
from their summer trip to Toroato 
snd other plsces. 
Hr. aad Hrs. W. K. HcGary and 
Hiss Gersldiae Sanders hsvs rstarn 
ed (rem Cincinnati, where tbey spent 
several days. 
A certain young ladies man was 
deeply chsgrined tbe aigbt of ths 
csks walk by the introdocUoo be re-
ceived st the bsnds of snetber young 
mso. The victim of the joke la al 
ways sager US meet all the visitors 
wbo come here, sod on Saturday 
ssksd s friead wbo clerks s t s Bread 
way clothiog autre, with whom he 
was going to appear st the csks 
wslk Tbe letter wss reluctant to 
tell, but promised te divulge the se-
cret thst afternoon. That afternoon 
he wss sround impatiently swsiting 
the pleasant news. The other youag 
man tben told him It was s young 
lady from Cairo, promiaent in soci-
ety, and gave the naase of a well 
known young lady there Nothiag 
would do tat that he should meet 
><m« twealy-flve years sgo the eit-
iseos of tbe smsll town of Paducah 
we-e mut b elat^l over the ereetiea of 
not a uolr fTs. i j building in the city, lbs 
Hiss Harj ie Crambaugh left 
morniog for Nashville toenter Price s 
college. 
Hiae Adah Kndera, wbo has been 
visiting is Smithland for sever a 
eks paat, returned horns this 
morning. 
Doa't experiment, bat gel Ih* old 
reliable Plantation Chill Cure. 
G A S COMPA.v k A T F U L T O N . 
I b e Li t t le T o w n Below la on the 
Boom. 
D A N T E ' S I W F I R H 0 . 
•triktat Utestrattsas PrudacM ky 0U 
Moakiak Cepytsts. 
Nest to the Uible, no loqk ltai 
La -, d through is many editiuoa, has i tn lu-tre thought oyer snd worked 
over, than D a a t r t " Divine Comedy," 
says the Kansas City Journal. Dur-
ing the middle ages it slood side by 
side with the Bible in the libraries of 
the monks and was copied and recop-
ied by their tireless fingers and illu-
minated by their artistic skill. 
I t is easy to explain this monastic 
devotion when we know that Dante 
wrote his great poems in the faith 
that the history ol the world had 
been directed from the beginning to-
ward the redemption of the elect 
The Uoman empire was foreordained 
and established for this end; it wsi 
to prepare the way for the establish 
nil nt of the Romsn church. 
Is it sny wonder, then, that the 
monks were eager to illustrate his 
graphic descriptions, especially of the 
inferno, sud hold them up f o r the 
delight (? ) of the s nrld. 
A lcsrned German, Prof. I.udwig 
Yolkiutinn, has just made s cartful 
search among the mamifCiipts uioLd-
erisg in the libraries of Kurope, 
bringing to light nmuy strange and 
striking illustrations scrampsnying 
Dante's works us copied b ; ths ela 
monks. 
in the librsry of the Vatican Prof 
Volkmann found a picture accom-
panying the twelfth canto of tl •» in-
ferno, in which tbe Centsnr Nes'fus, 
Virgi l , Dante's guide through the 
loacr regions so 1 ;»ante himaelf ap-
pear. This is Dal le 's description: 
-On with :1M trusty saoort imtvad ws. 
Alone lbs crtinson b^lllrte'a wigs. 
Tin'J Itullsd tha wklts shrtaklng aloud 
t silrr II saw 1 nss sunk to t*a Srow, 
And Iks a- ait Cssisur SUM: 
*T> rants thtva; fivsn to Mood aad plUaea, 
lt- P" attp tttay tbatr pltllaws offaosos. 
lit ra Alassndsr aad that rrvsl Dtottysltw, 
V. '. j t»uaa4 to SlcUy most waTul yaarw* 
Then ttu-ttsd I to ths po*t Ssld ha. 
•Utt hint now ba first aad 1 aacoatd.' 
•Tinhar alone the Carmuf-atopfMd. 
Atovs suatta IMUIUI to lbs thritot. 
Oct or that boUIr.g atrsam. 
Than saw I folk boldlns shovs tits lids 
Their haaj. aaaat ihaSr ohsal. 
Thua mora and mors ahaUowgi as ths bload 
Till It t-ooksO only tb* Nat." 
In the national library at Paris was 
discovered a manuscript written in 
the fourteenth century, and in it 
scene from hell, corresponding onh 
to the general terrorof ths " In ferno *' 
In it tbe devils stand on s mountain 
in the background and draw the sin 
ncrs to them by rakes and throw them 
into the pool. In the foreground a 
devil crowds the toult—among them 
s king and a bishop—into a kettle 
w i t h I n mtchfork, and near him a 
monster drives a nail into some sin 
tier's breast. On the other side ia 
s huge kettle in w Inch the damned— 
among (hern an emperur and a pop* 
re tailed. High up sits I Jicifei\ a 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly bocuailng tke favurite with the people of thla city. It leads i 
others, for thai raaaot. that it Ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
nanuLsn •• atrrriis aao ST TMS mi l ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
H . T . R I V E R A 
Physician... 
and Burgeon 
• v . 
V. J. 
Fulton. Ky. , ia oo the boom, j«d»;-
ina from the papere, aod ia m w a trignti 
threatened with a gee compegy .Hacking a 
The proposed company la a home 
company strictly. I t is made op of 
Fulum people aod has Ho.ton i spital 
•tank of it. Hr Ches. Gregory »p-
peared before the city council lai 
night aod aaked thst they grsnt hi' 
s franchise to eslsblish s gss plant te 
Fulton. 
la addition, tbe I . C. rail 
company having appropriated 1*0, 
000, to be spent st Fulloo, will give 
that town new life and vigor such aa 
it never enjoyed before. Oee pi 
of property in value sold lees I 
10 days since has advanced foar 
hundred dollars. 
IMOO f U . W A K U # IOO . 
TV rasdan of lata paper will ha f!aaa«] 10 
laara vast thara la at to^al 00. draa 1-.1 dla 
HW ibaasclsaCF kai MM. aba. 10 '-ur. la ail 
Its oa«aa. aad ibat w Caiarrb Hall a Tstarrb 
Oural. lb. only ptsttlta fstalsowv ui 
a admai rratarutly. tistarrb twlos s mtel* 
tavktaal lUasas*. rrtiulrss s roualltutlo 
irotaaai Hall'. I'ararrb Curs la takau 
tarnallf. s^tlac dltwlly apos tbe bltaKl sad 
araaa aiirfaoaa ' lha >tii»m, lharabr -
lbs luaodau.-a or tb. dtsass. 
I strantrvb by bulldloc up Iks 
saslstiaff aeiar. m d- lia 
work. Tw propr1oo»rs baa. an much font Is 
Its ntratlTt poarsr., that tba^ oSsr Oa. Hi 
drad Dollars Tor aav nas. thai tv ralto to ra 
haed for lias <K MllmntilaM 
Addraaa. F. J CBCNKV a 1X1, Talado, O. 
Sold » Dnitlbu. nt. 
Hall s FamUy 1'Ula sr. tba bail 
a'roytae tba loan 
irlTlnf lb. pattaat
roaastltatloa sad  
S O L I C I T O R H W A S U D . 
Ladies or gentlemen, for oar com-
plete sets of Juvenile Books fur the 
holtdsys. Ksch set hss foar lioofcs 
gradetl for little onea to grown op 
folks. Kacb book charming, da 
llghtful, captivating. Prices range 
from &0c to l i . t U . Large booka, 
each overflowing with happy illustra-
tions. Tremendous sellers. Noth-
ing like tbem. Hour months go Idea 
harveat for energetic workers. Credit 
gives. Freight paid. Biggest ei 
iasu>ns. Outfit with samples of all 
fear books free, Bead twelve i ceol 
stamps for peylog part only of tbe 
postage alone. Drop all trssh sod 
clesr 1300 s month with our excla-
sive Juveniles Tbe NalionsI Btok 
Concern, Juvenile Dept. Chicago, 
tSaSO 
C'hewp Tr ip to Cincinnati. 
Oo account of the G . A. K. en-
campment, the Illinois Centrsl Ustl-
road company will sell tickets to 
Cincinnati and retarn on Sept. :ird 
to Wth inclusive for 17.ta, good re-
turning until Hept. 1.1th Subject to 
extenatoo until Oct. Ind by deposit-
ing retnra portioo of ticket soil the 
paymeot of cents atlditional. 
td J. T . DoaoviM, Agent. 
Druggists will ssy Ibey sell more 
Plantatioo Chill Cure than all otliers. 
N O T I C E . * * OO R E W A R D . 
Hor reliable information ss to tta 
whereabouts of R. L. Wsltlen foi 
merly motormsn daring July, U^T, 
for the People's Railway oompany in 
Padacah. Wsotsd as ultneaa in a 
law suit. Gaasa A K irn, 
ftOafi Padacah. Ky. 
Nat M a m s*N aa b a n l a s LU' lasy. 
Ta sail lalsaas Sean- and taaaw. ba wise 
sssla. ruaar nia. S.t >a 1 / aleaa. lab. Nora, 
a^. tba UIISSSI wwk»a. thst nakM wash maa 
tvrone Al^ drafflata. BW or •• coTSpua-sa 
i T m t i ^ Z S 
six-armed, horned devil, with a tri-
dent in one hand. 
A fr ightful picture of the serpent's 
sinner is fotmd in a 
uacript in the royal library at Dres-
den, having s red tint in the original 
giving it a hellish glare. I>snte and 
his guide, Virgi l , sre irp on a rock 
watching the scene, described in 
csnto X X V . 
An illustration of Ceberuxsnd the 
"hell hounds," tsken from s unique 
manuscript in the vsticsn library, 
written early in the fifteenth century 
is also a remarkable piece of moaas 
lie art The clouds, ice and waterare 
all depicted with infinite care and ac 
cording to Dante's vision: 
" S i t s thsl sr.st worm i*arb.rus saw us 
Wlda D[.nrd ha his mouths and shows* 
hla Ibnfa. 
Mt> llmh of hla >114 h. haapqirtat 
Uy I a sdar. opvnlne wlds his hsnds. toak 
rtsrth. 
And with f.,11 n.ts thraw It Ibto tba rav.s 
oua throats, 
Aa lb. die that barklne rnaase 1s eulat 
whan his food It. b'laa. 
And la tniaata and fl(hia onlr to davour lu 
Oui-h Iwa auwa Ihaw mtbr fi.aa of d.mo 
Csrbsvaa, 
So thuodarlne st ths souls. 
Thai tb.y would fain ba dawf." 
THE WORK OF THE D I V E R . 
la- an Exceedingly Unhealthy aad Dae 
zarous Calliag. 
The diving suit in which men 
work U Heath the surface of thewstef 
is proliahly the most cuhoua look' 
ing apparatui that can be devised. It 
conM't* of a huge helmet, thick rub-
ber clothing, even to gloves of the 
same material, and heavy rubber 
boots with leaden soles. The weight 
ingof the boot is necessary to counter-
balance the weight of the helmet, 
otherwise the diver might not lie able 
to maintsin a perpendicular position 
in the wster Air is supplied to the 
diver by two flexible tubes, which are 
lined with coili of iteel wim to resiit 
the pressure of water st great depths 
• nd slso to prevent the supply of ail 
being cut on in que the lube should 
he swldentl l ly jammed between two 
pieces of woodwork in a sunken ihip. 
A i r ii forced down the tubes by meani 
of e pump and the diver carries a lie-
ns) line by which-he intimslee to bis 
(wistsnti on the surfsce the proper 
time for drawing liiln up. Divert can 
not desccnd to a greater depth than 
100 to ?f>0 feet, and even at the* 
depths suffer greatly from the prei 
lure of llie aster. The work is verv 
unhealthy, exceedingly dsngerons, 
»iwl innnol !*> followed long without 
rirk of hemorrhage of I lie lung* or thr 
rapture of blood vesaeli In llie vita1 
orgsns —Rt t^mii Qlohe- lVmoenl 
Weattk of th> Uttiom 
The I 'nited Htalrs is the wealthiest 
coiintrv on the glulie In 18X9 Mul 
hsll estimated tbsl its weslth was 
£13,000,1100,1100, ur tA.'i.Ootl.OOO.OOO, 
wlilie thst of (ireat liritsin wsi C9,-
«<0,000,000,or $ 17,MK),00<(,(KXI The 
weellh of France was estimated at 
tn.soo.ono.ooo, or #12,000,0(10,000; 
flerntsnv, Cr.,MKI,lH)Oi»O0* (ir » . « , . 
ISOO.OOojHiO; llinsia.£.S.I»0(l,000,000; 
Aiutria.t' l.iHNi^HHi.otHi, itslv,£8,000,-
fKHI.OOO; flpaln, C«,000,II06,000 or 
$10,000,0»>0,0<)0. 
Tha Usual Use 
Mr. Poet lens—Did you see my pic-
ture in the paper this morning' 
M m Cymcbs -Ko . What were you 
cured o l ? — l a v a Toovw 1 
BergdoU. Proprietor. Tenth and Madison streets 
101. Orders fllletl until I I p.m 
H i Pop, Seltaer Water ami all kinds of Temperanoe D ' 
• to 10|a. •»• _ S t o t p . . . 
T :M to C M p. m. 
Teleph 
HENRY UAMUEN. Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making plant. 
I nothing out of town. Y o n need send ! 
E W * W l a i - O o e n i n s B o o k * R B O A D W A Y 
OAoe Hixth and _ 
at Infirmary 
A S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
CAttraau. B I ILDOIO , Ur -Sra iM, 





r p j 
MM 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
••cular hoar* f r+cUf, T W t * . m-. 
1 i o i p u. Mdciunipk a 
Wh** pr»rilr»bi« c*U «Maly la, rMtolUta 
The New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
Newspaper 
F o r F A R M E R S 
a n d V I L L A O F a R f l 
and your favorite heme pap« r, 
T H E S U N , P a d u c a h , K y . 
B O T H O n e Y e a r for $1.00 
TUC • V U f C C f l Y T R i R I l i P h - an agrlcnltural dspartment of the 
m t W, I| I t t t K L I i n i D U H L highest merit, all Important n.ws of 
tbe nation aod world, comprehensive \od reliable market reports, able edl 
tortala, Intereetlng abort stories, ecienfaftc and meehaoicsl information, illne-
trated fashion articles, humorous pictuies, and Is instructive aod entertaining 
to every member of every family 
mC||| gieee yon all tbe loeal news, political and social, k^epe yon In o w n close touch with your weighttors and friends, on tbe farui and in 
the Tillage. Informs yon as to local prx-ee for farm products, the condition of 
and prospects for tbe year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and indls-
ble weekly visitor at your bomt and Oreeidt 
Send all eubecriptlone to THK HCN, Tadncab Ky. 
eser is. cIum ..r ihses 
O«os IK Mlesa, tor 
Isrwt 
On or about September 1 we 
will open an electrical department 
complete in repairs and doing all 
kinds of repair work. The wiring 
of buildings, fitting of electric bells 
and repairing of fans and motors 
promptly attended to. AU we ask 
is a fair trial, and we guarantee 
our prices to give satisfaction. 
M i n z e s h e i m e r 
P l u m b i n g C o m p ' y 
1 0 4 N o r t h F i f t h S t r e e t 
U n d e r P a l m e r H o u s e 
T e l e p h o n e 
M INERAL W E L L HOUSE 
W k j { I t i otbir htiltli m a r t s whan jou c m 
f i l l » i i r i u l i l I N i i Paducah? 
I bare taken charge of, renovated and re papered the hotel adjoining the 
G R E A T M I N E R A L W E L L 
One-half block from the Naehvllle, Chattanooga and Ht. Loais railroad depot 
on Booth firth street, snd i m prepared to sccorrmcxjate both sick snd well 
at very reasonable rates MRALS » cenle; LODOINO M cenie Hpswial 
rates to regular boarders and invalids 
O H A S . C . C A R R , P r o p r i e t o r . 
' IMPOSS IBLE ! " 
Critic ea ths Battle ef Maails s>4 
•aetiage ),oeo Years Bsece 
This is t h A » s y it will look to the 
ai t ic 3,0fW yesn froin now: 
" I t is of course evident lo the un-
prejudiced rcsder that the traditions! 
iccount which lias cuine down te u-
uf the war between Snsin sud tlie 
l ulled State! list lufTrred si the 
hands of intereited redsctori. A « il 
ippesri in s lut purjuirt* to lie the 
iflicisl vrcord, the nsvsl bs l th i of 
Manila end Sautisgu resulted in thr 
i l f- lruitins uf two entile Hpunipli 
lleets, embracing a dnzen of t'.i 
tinot ironclad- sftiml, with the Ioj-
of but one killed U|mn the Ameritan 
aide snd three wounded. Th i i is i j 
absurd U|ton the face of it lhal it 
niu.-t at once be re jut td llut alien 
wc rtmcinber that at Ihe time the en-
rsgeiiitnt outiide Ssntiage ttm 
'ought, with the reported drath of one 
insn s«the onl j fatality on the Ameri-
can fleet, the Anient ati lost 
1,800 on i h o r t tltrn the «iritica| his-
torian doci nut peetj ju d l ip rws tlie 
fiction uhU to leart'h for the 
•ourees of tt. Asttlei at res hsve al-
ways been far more destructive of life 
tban those on land, that be t tec t 
Lord Howe and Admiral Uihant, 100 
yesri before, hiving cost over R.000 
marines W « know therefore that the 
•ccount of theie engagements at 
Manila and Hantiago hare nq ||i|t«ri« 
eerity whatever, but hive either keen 
retouched in the i&tarests«f tke navy. 
* ' • i - a 
or were from the first menafactiircit 
liy persuiis t t i g « « d in the conitruc-
tion and nale of ironclads. Indeed 
o f f ld i t diipatchu from both of the 
places to the 8|iani'h capita), Madrid, 
nave been found, with contemporary 
dstes, denying praeticalir than any 
such engagement took plaoe. Gov. 
(Jen. lilam-o «s js in Jiut eo many 
worda that f t r v e r a nude a lorti'e 
from the harbor and escaped.' Ilow-
•rcr that miy be, it ii l imply impoi-
•lble that ten or fifteen men-of-war. 
moit of them armored with iron and 
iteel plates, could have been mnk 
and hundreds of Span iardl killed with 
thoussndi taken 'irisuiiers, and the 
American loss eunld flavs been "two 
killed and three wounded." Interest 
ed motives lie at the bottom of inch 
» report at that, and i t rong l j , , (hs 
tradition lias been maislafaed, it 
muit be rejected i « toto ( i not out\ 
Inipuuihle, but absurd. Even the 
Puoks uf Kings, in the Bible, with all 
Uterr wretched Oonfwlon of niirulieri, 
©en lain nothing ao jalpsbly flcUt'oii, 
M that " The priestly re<j,ct„r who 
In his books of ' 'Chronicle," f.).ifl<..I 
the earlier histon in the lntereit of 
" " ™ u 3 M t i o comparison 
with thii speulettcd historian uf ths 
American Knavy —Chicago Interior, 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
l to Is. k . I lea S B . 
'NBoa, Nu. 4 1 t ) i Broadway. 
DR. J. W..PEN0LEY 
OAoe, 114 ftoeU Finn Street. 
Reetdence, StH Tenneeeee street 
Of loe Telephone 4 1 « ; Reeideaee « U . 
asr. 
DR. XING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
110 North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 401. 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
OAoe 140 (forth Fifth l 
Residence l i s Adame street 
OAce, i 
Telepbonee: 
DELIA CALDWELL, i. D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Office and residence, U t K road war . 
office hoars. 4 to 11 w iw , 1 to i u.as. 
Telephone No. 1*1 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney - at - Law 
la 
T H 0 8 . £ . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
11* Booth Fourth 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTftTE IV) m m 10IK 






Mm R. B. Hay 
Sltntf np l i t r 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
kk Nitirj. PiMIc, Rill tltltllli^ 
Lift Imriatt A(nt, Hi 
Akstractir if THtn 
Former 1T master oowtmieelanee o i 
tbe Mc.traekea utrawlt eoart WU1 
prsctloe In all the courts of this aad 
adjoining ooaotlea .Special attention 
g^ven to tha collectioB of all elaiats, 
the realiaa bf reel aetata aad ell otber 
lltigatioa. Will aet a. 




South I _ 
legal Row) , Padacah. K j . 
•a iiua i l 
and as guardian ol 
security glvea la 




It i. eaiimslerf thst last year 10,-
OtM.OOO pounds of fish were taken 
from ths Illinois Hear, aetl laa ths 
Bshermea 4400,Q»% 
H A V A N A 
FHrabiic Wirk f i fc Sit 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tubg, Wash Stand*. 
Gag Fixtures and Fittings 
of AU Kinds. 
...SEWER WORK A SPECiAlTT... 
Pall aod Hee His Una ol Sprinkling 
IHoea. 
l u i i * * ? - —• 
is m » * i f 
i l i in lilaort ntfim a CImi akin. So 
iWuiv without it. Candjr CatHar 
tic elaan your KWmkJ and it rlmn. by 
«t«rrin« w(> thr laay lirrr and dririni all im-
(Mirilm from tha body, *" 
Cr£r 
^ A l I J M t 
C I T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S Y ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A " F y t s T R E A C H E D 
V I A THE-.'.". : ' 




l u s m u 
i> (1*0163 
f * JCfFRlEVG.P A anilltLMAK.bJS i 
» f KAi » tv lU.Tt i « 
pmil 
M M f l m i 
MRS rROrt 
MIKOBIIAMS 
I L L L M U L H C U ( T I U L R A 1 L K O A D 
nmm ( u i t . l « » J J|, a. I M . 
LOOUVIU.S AND HKUfBI* DIVISION 
Huan BoSBD- M M .1# kM 
U m 
Ml* OrlaaM T « P « 
rkM tttm.a « u> i» m 
Maws* Is . l « » l » P 
J M a Km. i on » MB mu 
OMra. Ill M m 
Ho. Ui 
M M > • 
N M S t V . I H u ! • > • tsSava. 
. i i i m i a u • n» ia 
nn tn 
4 IV l-ia 
l a x m u • » aa I « i « 
I f * p a I M i a 
I Kpu I »|>a 
rtlk ...I • r * IS'aw 10 Warn 
U CUT.. I I * p® s H' am 11 so am 
•raaea c I* pw l m am I i/r i<su 
• H K i n i a i a l 
Laumut Mmpm r a t a iwpai 
• • M I M i a 11 * aia 
Ml II 
» awl » l-i» 
f s. sis » 3 luu s SO am 
l a i a 
uw .m if sa»*'u i r 1-* 
• Ham I a. |<ta 
I f f puses bui • * i s J is inn 
. .1 iv pta tm am m e a l arm 
Mo III 
..Jas pa I * am < uo p 
..I la pa 11a >a< » i 
ana pa 
. . • • p a 
I « pa I M aia 
,. t U aa I M pa 
Q m n i k at 
VI I I I — . . . mtmm 
Jl«w Orfcmaa 
af. u>cia uiviaioN 
I rn aa I a urn 
*Kam 
-l w aa T • pa 
...It ll p a l l i r a 
. . i « i a M n 
I a a a. I »l p a 
a as p a. l a a a 
I aallj steps iaoa. warts* 




a U u4 K * « ' t v » I 
O BvMMTtlU and »4««rbii 
l»WMn Vim 
PnllaUk 
aoU4 Wtw**e OlnrlB 
y w Oriaama, oarT7««« Pullman bi*f 
» M Pads 
> 
v 
>• f ^ 
UckM* or r w r m l c M 




JUNE » TO » 0 V t ? » £ « I 
1898 
•art reached from lb* aoulh. ram am) 
weal by lhe 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la elegant equipment, consiai 
Ing of reclining chair cara 
laaata tr*a of a i tra charge), 
Pullman bnffrl aleeping car* 
aadoeu fo rub l * high-back seat 
KEBbXEO RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
D O U B L E D A I L Y S E R V I C E 
A M araat for ticket*. Uma table* ami 
aSber information 
t R T. O. MATTHKWH. T 
VOCUH'IIXB, n r . 
P. A. 
H Y h Wat Y i v i lnHf| 
M m 
Kara * dow* by 711R f HfNRKK 
10* RroadwMr. Clothe* railed 'or 
and returned promptly 
AAM HOP binu * oo 
« b . « in MairopoUa 
akvp a l lba 
STATE HOTEL. 
Ufa and Mb on Parry 
1 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
8 A I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
Hal* > 76* Mi* II 9*' 0»Y 
testa*™ nt. Pwatar Priori 
s P B C ' I A L 2 B O D I N N B R 
a a H ( . | VL BRBAKPA0T 
8VPPER 
• - - a»«o» f>"P«, petals . . . 
. SS JSTSJR. M-. and n 
Second Hand Goods 
, ' .MAM BOUOKNO * SON 
>1 ca.fl a. ^ I r Z W - C ' " " l 1 f " " " 
J. W. f l oors , 
naal.xa i « 
Stun nA Fancy GrK̂ tis 
C M I I < M l H All K M * . 
i f r aa d a « « n r » • • » f * * * * * * * * 
tVjf — ' Aiaapa 
W B 
PENSIONS! 
fOR \ m. OR fOR mim 
- a l l are inlervaied A aubject in 
a"bicll thereat general in Ureal ia the 
•ab)erl of Kiaasea. Thrre are few 
people who no not nee.! tbeni. May 
run rreat riak in not having them. 
We fit your eyea and f i r e you better 
sight. You are pleaaed * ith what we 
do lor your eye*. I charge jou t l ou 
to 9l.no for same quality apertarha 
other parties charge you 93 AO to ••*• 
for. 
J . J B L K I C H , 
Broadwav 
H I S T O i t f OF CUBA 'S FLAG. 
lta Stnpei aaj tlais An Si(a.tcaat f< 
Cubaa Patnota 
1I< a imi ! ) kuoa the Liitor}" a c j 
mor.ir.^ of the Ibx ' ' I'ulia 1-ibre? 
n » ..i r.. li..il:l)£ I ' r j i . I j 
t- aril ilrtjH'f, ent« in*d 
ti ainilna.-, or 1 he l ao 
11 iImi l>rtS>la of 
II I, M 
v i l l i ti. 
* . !h t. 
aotn ». 
pan; •:t 
l »ur « 
c»ilil ' r\ 




ttl u « . 
I . I I!aUI|1I< 
II dtlil of 
ilieliiatoii of our 
look ujn'it it w. 
s. oolouici foti^lit 
^roatli of o 
i ) rtar aiiil stripo tuif!lilt nat!i>D J-
ia full of nieauivjc. 
l^r. J"hu tiuitaras, ci-lvbralri] a« a 
pbyiii sr . a O - ' n n ["atriot ir<1 ] r m-
lllcut in.liiinr i f I lio t'|l';rtll Jlintii# 
JI I IM this i\]>Itii:niiiin of tlie i i ' . ^ n 
• .f In. .•..iiiilri. 
Tin- Bag/' " i ll !.>\ " aamr i g i t i j l i il 
a nit A « w n « d i'J ( « it Nun ->' U'|« ' 
in 1 s ' I wlj. n. f.»r a if n«Hi! lime, ht 
i n i j 'n l t 'ula. it »aa lit-l rai.-i ! ..t 
( 'ArtleMaio |U«t y « « f i'l.v fiti i ' . f " « 
It;nil for till' Jejurlnwillr into 
«,hnh «•!.»• tit.- » Ji><«liJ. I . ' 
color* « f I Ha Amrr i r in Sitli and 1)1.* 
lone alar a.r i aluj'ti-d U>» l i « - :lie 
m ••v.-mriit of l ien. I - I'«<1 f o r m 
obj ' r l SDrcxalivU 
" IVxa». fi 'imerly ih f Iv tie Star 
•ntc, h»i ! 1 3'i i»-r Itm'. lion pratilii !. 
Siti a m oJinilt.J t ' tin nr. 11 ' J 
Jean la fur.. T l ic ><t < <'«-
kaa Ha< ioJu ati .1 i!«- ral'a 
that ll.ia -Ion.- H i ' . ' ' r t « ri -:", 
ihottlrf aoon aim In plai nt atunti^ t l " ' 
others on tl«- ctw jjn of llie l l n iud 
Btiti^. 
"Wlien (irn I«'P<'I ws» a i l . l l »lu-
be hail pl»<Til till' l iar on a rnl I'n'lJ 
ltvat'"ill of on a blue he said that lie 
a i r t c J 10 I if a 1. W in everything, 
even a^aimt hrral l rv . " 
So ll'< stor\ • f <\Hia I.ibra i« (!-e 
itery of th* ln'jriiininpof her Uroggle 
agairit oppresnoii. FortT-»<irrn years 
aiftf il poomcj ». 'hriiiih the r f for l i of 
( i » r . Ixip. 1 Utd l « n is rain — N Y . 
WoH.I. 
M A R Y OF A K ITTEI * . 
Oat Day'a Doiaji of a Baiy Llttls Ps-
ilaa IS Rvlatrd by s Out 
A little girl - «ti<! t o l ' rr«)ior<iWa 
for li.i following account of tba ilaj^i 
exploits of a kitten, lmt we "iifljicct 
that some oliler ha ml baa been at 
•wrk. 
7 a nt.- A lot ttptinl tooV • li ' .t leci-
frci ic l<efpn> breakfast. Mistrifa" 
work liaakJ* ra m Ihc maatetpiife. 
Pnhi'1 fliink it w.v in proper order, 
so fried lo n-t it to ri^itta. but di.hl'f 
PUCt<red, somehow. The whole thing 
tumhleii to the floor, aiM the thr ia l 
go« all t j rg led around Ihc rhltr lo^P. 
t } « r e il up ai a bed job. 
9 a m—( j 'o t l iungrj. Tired " a i l -
ing for the folks to come d.rwn, w 
hel(H>d nivielf to crewtn, which wa» 
not so thick as 
10 a. m.—Found my ilaa i nceiled 
sharpening Tried to do it on la«'e 
curtains 1ml the flimsy atuffcnme to 
piece* the moiurtii 1 touched it. 
j I a. in.—Time for m i nay mnd 
a comfarl lhle plaiv on top of a large 
Joek. M"\ed i l y b i g v a w l h a t ^ 'I'll 
on fo j i Of il • » » ' " ' m 7 •»">'> 11 f ' " 
to the floor a r j made » l emble ra. k-
i>t Hail • fine n*j). 
2 p 111 Slej>t till » s ) (•««< dinner 
time They »ou ld not g u c iwv a i n y , 
so had In find a rooune. 
3 p. Dl.—Succeeded; a fine fat f it-
low II.a1i'me feel good, 
I p. PI fvy mother asleep in 
(lie Mill t ' l iml-'d Iiy ui ^ tree und 
jinnpoii drwn on herJu«< for f|nu -f li.e 
siidlt't take it that » a j . Hint io rwa. 
Jlid 1*4) liiddi n for a long tim* 
«|i) iii- St*" a t'ird in a eberry tree 
that looked aa 1/ «he had been made 
on p«rp»»*' fiir in) Clotbim. 
8 J> in - l i ' M ' V at hist Q» y y t j l ' -I f i il'ful roof. «it here and aut, .in^lit long. JJ U - o w l — Q o l d r t 
PLANTATION CHILL CUP.E is G u a r a n t e e d 
Doctors' 
Prescriptions 
ar« particularly careful in the laan 
dena^' of colortnl goodn, handliDtr 
each 111 »uch a way that even dyea 
which are not waranted faat will hot 
fade. 
Negligee shirt*, starched and plain, 
•hirt waiiite. tie«, socks, etc., cleansed 
ironed and finished by th^ Star Steam 
Laundry fn a manner which cannot 
fail to please. 
STAR SUAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W. YQlTNG A HON, Proprietors 
IM North 4tb St. I^eoa Bio. k 
Are given prompt and carafal at 
tention by axperianoad gradu. " 
In pharmacy when eotruated to 
car*. 
Our Immenst Stock 
1 
Knablaa us to give yon ">uat what 
tba doctor ordara." 
Prompt Diliuiji 
We deliver medicinea or preecripe 
tions promptly to any part of til. 
cl-.y. 
WAR CLAIMS 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
l i.l! 1.1 SI4U.. War Claim Aarhl aa* SmarT 
cabllc. VOCdiSKH a apecUlijr. Padu. ,fe. 
M . * I. i.iuaty K j. 
OEHLSCHLAEBER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
M'KINLEY'S 
WISDOM. 
H o w I lie Preni, lent Ko reg tA lkd 
Hie I ' IHIIS of K r a n r e Kegard-
i n g Spain, and H o w 8he 
Wa j i Outw i t t ed . 
Ilia Korcaight and Sagacity Pre -
vented a Co rca r t of Ac t i on of 
hl irupcan Powcra Aga lnat 
(he I ' n iUd State*. 
\V C. cartta la Cllca^u Recor*. 
1 bave juat learued of a very inter-
eating incident in connection with the 
liplousatic aide of tba war, which 
• bows President McKicley 's fore 
sight and sagacity. The morning 
papera contain a cablegram from 
I^imloD which 'ltacrtbaa the aflorta 
of France to obtain concerted action 
bjra the |«jwerl against the l olled 
Slate* for tbc protection of Spalo, 
and says that the scheme waa pie-
vented by the refusal of Kngland lo 
join. When the secret history ot the 
*ar is pulilisbed it will be discovered 
that the vigorous independence of the 
resilient waa equally potent, If not 
more so, in preventiDg an alliance. 
I t will lie reaietnliered that a day 
or 1 wo before the president sent lo 
rongree* bia Anal aeasage oa Cuban 
•ffaira the ambaaaadors aad mini*-
ttrs of the Sve great Europcu |>ow. 
era <wlle<l at the white bouse to make 
a joint representation in the interest 
of |>cace. They wrre cordially re 
ceived ami the president eipreaaeil 
lii* appreciation of tlieir friendly in-
terest. but at the aauie time anil with 
tbc grrateat courtesy he Informad 
them that our government wa.i per-
fectly capable of attending to its own 
business, el cetera, et cetera, et 
eel era. 
This was exactly what the aiubaa-
•adora expected. Sir Julian l'auoce-
fote bail conferre<l with tbe pre* 1,lent 
in alvance and bail been informal of 
the character of Um reply I"resident 
Mi Kinlcy would make to tba repre-
sentation, so that they knew what 
would happen before they went oa 
Ibelr criaml. Neverllielea* tbey were 
bound to go, t vause Ibeir govern-
ments tiad made a promise to Spain. 
Shortly afterward a similar inci. 
lent of « r o greater significance oc-
curred which baa never been a l ludt j 
lo in priut. When Mr l'olo, the 
Spam*h minister, left Washington, 
be placed the attain ot bia legation 
jointly in charge of Ilia French am. 
basaador and tbe Austrian miniater 
W bra the department of state waa 
notified of 1 his facl Secretary Day, 
l.y instruction of the preaiilent, In-
formed the French aad Austrian gov-
erniuenta that a joiat repreaeotation 
of two oatlona could not lie recog-
ni/.etl. that he yoiild Dot a l io* tbe re-
sponaibility to l>e divided 1 lhat be 
woubl oe plsaard to receive either tbe 
French ambaaaador or the Anatrian 
minister regarding any matter that 
coccetneii Spain, but be could not 
receive them both Tbe objections 
of tbe 1'nitad Statea were uomauni 
catad Lo tbe Spaniah governmanl, and 
tbe French ambassador was inatrucl-
est to act as the envoy of Spala. 
There was no reason at tba time 
why both o( these diplomats should 
nol !>e recognized . but tbe preaJdeol, 
with wise precaution, determined 
that be would not permit any Joint 
action on Lhe pari cf Ibe F.uropean 
power* in favor of S|i«io or any ar-
rangement that hail the appearance 
of a coalition, ai he feared thai a 
double re praam talioo, which waa en-
tirely unneceafary, uight be intended 
or interpreted m* an entering wedge 
I do not know whether ibe preanleni 
or Secretary Day alKiuld lie credited 
with this wl« « precaution, liecauae 
llie di,,lo,i,atic aide of Ibe war baa 
involved tbeni 1m*II, 
Von take no riak on Plantation 
Chill Cure.aa it ia guaranteed to cure. 
IHMS4l l . l 'T ION N O r l l K . 
tlie parnMAliip berourfore •listing 
lietween J Will Fiabcr m l W- W. 
Powell, ia Ihia day diaaotvej) ty mu-
tual consent, Mr Powell wtlrlng, 
and Mr. Fialifr continuing tie busi-
Hcsa, will collect all accounts*rut pav 
WJ iW 'C due bv the Isle firm. 
•T. Will KiAer, 
V 
Sejit. 1. 110*. j . 
baaca 
NEWS SUMMARY. 
The Memphia baarl of health I 
aalabllahesl a rigid quarantine againat 
all poinla The Mlaaiaalppi stale 
board of beaiih has quaiantlned 
againat New Urleana pending Ibe in. 
vaatigation of two aoapiciooa lever 
( ien. Loia N. Pando, formerly 
commander of Ibe Spaniah troop* a'. 
Maoaeoillo, who was said lo have 
secretly amliarkad at Havana for 
Spain, ia charge ot a fund of 11,000,-
000 franca, it in New York. 
President McKlaiey will return to 
Waahiogtou today, and Iba cabinet 
may oonaidar the draft of instructions 
to lb* Paris commissioner*. 
There are now 660 patients in tbe 
hoapilal al camp Hamilton, Lexing-
ton. Only one death haa occurred. 
GOT. Bradley found lhe condiliona 
at camp Tboaaa hotter than be had 
expected. 
Tbe commiaaionera of the Unitod 
State* who are charged with tb« im-
portant duty of arranging for lb* 
evacuation of Cuba by tbe Spaniards 
and of seeing the evacuation com 
pleted left New York yaaterday for 
Havana. Tbey will select tbe best 
point* of ilebsrkalkin and designate 
tbe lime and manner for tba assemb-
ling of the Spaniab troop*. Spain 
nu l l pay al! the ai|>euse* of the 
transportation of tbe troop*. 
Spain ia having trouble with it* 
peace commissioner*. S*nor Castillo 
baa declined to aerve, and it ia aaid 
that three other* will decline, if tbey 
bave not already done ao. Some of 
tbe Madrid oftlciala are even talking 
of the futility of sending any com-
mtaaiooer* to Pans al all. 
Camp Wikoff will gradually break 
up during tbe next three week*, and 
by Octobcr 1 il la expected lhat all 
the soldier* engaged in tbe Santiago 
campaign will bave been muatered 
out, if volunteers, or, if regular*, 
sent to garnaons at diSerent poinla 
it of the Miaaisaippi. except Ibe 
convaleecenU. who will be allowed to 
go home on furlough*. 
The inaeirgent* at Manila have 
again occupied Ibe trencbea from 
which Ibe Americana drove them be-
fore tba surrender of ibe city. 
Tba opinion generally prevaila at 
Waahingloo thai Ibe mismanagement, 
aicknaa* and deaths in the volunteer 
camp* hare been due mainly lo aeri-
ous defects in Iba National Guard 
system, by which inexperienced men 
were put under command of officer* 
who often owed thair appointment to 
political loflueci e and ware, in conse-
quence, unfit for their reaponaible 
dutiaa. It ia expected lhat an effort 
will be made in Congreaa to strength, 
en Ibe weak poinla developed in the 
National Guard system by the expe-
rience of the war. . 
Tbe Kentucky boepttal trai l from 
Chickamauga reached Lexington at 9 
o'clock Sunday morning. Many ot 
lhe *ick soldier* were met at stations 
along tbe route by their friend* and 
one car waa sent 00 to Covington and 
Newport. Tbe relief train from Fort 
Monroe left thai plaoe laat night. 
Tboae in charge of thia train art 
convinced that il wa* not really need-
ed, a* tba tick soldier* are well cared 
for al the F'ort Monroe hoapilal 
F'orly-nine men are coming home 
on the Iraio. 
W I L L I H Q TO S W A P . 
Tfcaagkt tka Woais i Eackaag* Maaat 
Wkat It Bald 
Mr. Hiram Henoekt, of Fro f Hol-
low, had finished U buaineo in the 
city and waa ilowly drifting along 
arith the tide of humanity toward the 
Pennsylvania railroad ferry when hii 
attention w u suddenly attracted by 
» ngn on a building he w u poaaing 
'1 W O M A N ' S E X C H A N G E , i 
: ,1 
A smile of anticipation lighted up 
hi* countenance aa he turned aside 
and entered the building 
A middle-aged, sharp-featured 
lady in eveglaaaea came forward anJ 
bowed to him as be stepped np to the 
counter, and after slowly looking her 
over he aaid: 
"F.ieu*e me, madam, but air ynu 
the »n lv one they've got on hard at 
prwentV* 
" T h e only ona on hand? What do 
you mean ?" wai the puuled reply. 
" The only woman, of course. I 
hain't got lfanncr along with me to-
day, but I noticed that thia was a 
woman's ractiaogg, an' I thought J'd 
drop in »n ' look over what vou bad 
on hand, an' if I liked tbe looks of 
any of 'em I'd bring th« old woman 
in the next time 1 come to the city 
an' make a trade." 
Gently, but firmly, the lady in 
charge explained his miitake to him, 
ami Mr. Hiram Henpekt, of Frog 
poUow, restwd hl« homeward j f 'pr-
B*v, a crestftllen and bitterly im*p-
polnted man.—SL Ixraia Poet I>ii-
patch _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 




he laid, "ia the mlaerable 
rut ia to say, specifically, the head was thf miserable one. And 
there were no bromide* la the house. 
—Indianapolis Journal. 
Tk* Woaan Wko Tkrews. 
When a woman trte* to a * v » « t 'pe 
by throwing an article slut make* her 
self twice ai many ateiia, flrat going lo 
pick up tba artwlo wVicb/bo threw, 
and thea carrying II la opposat' 
diiwction to wherwihelntmded to ptit 
it — AtcMaon Globe. 
Plantation Chill Care 
\mr Meet Msfltleli l l ) n i g| 
U reiiklAji. 
> ' liiS'le 
O H M M 11 tk* Otfce*. 
f ^ Ike r l y—Wo muat not forget that 
we owe a debt to poitarit j 
Buxi fua i—I can't lee whr w* 
ahonld prefer poetenty to livlag 
crediton.—Town Topiea. 
| If It f a i l s t o c u r a go to your m a p c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
I We will refund to him. Price BO cts-
VAN YLEfT-MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
M E M P H I S , T E N N 
J . G. ( i l l . B K H T . tall Ag l . 
B r e a d 
IS THE STArr 
o r LITE 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE I T a 
PURE 
D i p l o m a 
FLOUR IS ABSOLUTELY ' PCKB 
Kvrery barrel, half barrel, aack or 
package guaronteed to be made From 
P U B a SOFT RED WINTER W H E A T 
-none finer. AH ttr.t-eiaas retail 
grooers sell I t Beat famitle* buy It. 
TOUR MONEY BACK It not aa rep 
<L 
BRSvrrixs or PU*. 
May—"Fl i r t ing is dangerou* buai-
oeaa."' Bel le—"That 's so; it'a apt to 
lead to marriage."—Town Topic*. 
Think, Indeed.—Dr. A . — " M y dear 
young lady, do you ever think of mar-
r y i n g " "ThinkI Why, I worry!" 
—Late. 
" T h e tocsin of war," remarked the 
obeenvr ot men and things, "it 
doubtle's the only effectual anti-toxin 
for th» war fever."—Detroit Journal. 
Mistress—"Where have you»erved 
befon '(" Servant—"Juat give me a 
cit ) directory and I'll mark the plaoe* 
where I have not *erved."—Flicgende 
Blaetter. 
Meaner Than She Meant.—He— 
"Can vou read face*?" She—"Some-
t i m e s I I e—"What can you read in 
my face ?" She—"No t much."—Boa-
ton Courier. 
" D o yon think that Spain can read 
the handwriting on the wall by thi* 
timei"' wked Cawker. ' T m afraid 
not," replied Cnmao. "About 70 per 
ceaL of the Spaniah people cant read 
at a l l " — T o w n Topic*. 
"D id you ever meet a woman whoae 
very voice thrilled you with unipeak-
able emotion*" that's the way 
my mother used to get me up in the 
morning."—Chicago Record. 
" W e hare here," said the «tbordi-
nate, "a terrible situation." "Yea , " 
said the Spanish general; "and when 
they learn the fact* in Spain we may 
not have any xituation at all."—Puck 
A 'k ins—"What do you think of 
Puffington?" Qrimihaw—"Oh,he ia 
tha kind of a man who think* that 
when he steps on one end of the 
coar.trv the other end fiopa np in the 
air."—London Figaro. 
" I ' v e had a delightful time in my 
holiday*. N o regular hour* for 
meal*. A large, airy room. N o charge 
for hot and cold baths. A l l kindi ot 
fruit and vegetable*. A well-atocked 
wine cellar, and no charge for cork-
age, and, above all, no fee* for the 
servants." "Dflicional Where is thia 
ideal »pot?" " I staved at home."— 
Tit-Sit*. 
I R R I G A T I O N IH EGYPT. 
s « « l i Found af tka Priamv* grstsa 
Uaad a, 000 Y**rs Af a. 
While modern F^ugluh enrineen 
are eteadilt carrying out a jJan for 
irrigating F'grpt that i* to re*tor» 
prosperity to it* sun-]«rched tlelda, an 
1 ' gliah antiquarian at Hterakonpoli* 
the recordi of eprumCivnwKem of ir-
rigation that w u carried out so li 
than 6,000 yeart. ago T h « change-
less tmi ) <w rarely vindicated the rep-
etition of it* haitory in such convinc-
ing aort. Before the pyramid* of 
Uiieh were planned or the mighty 
I'epa of Sakkara completed, at the 
very d * » n of flioae earlieat dynaatie* 
of primeval monarch* who ruled In 
the hoary dawn of Egypt1 ! hiatory, 
theUmeaUne mace-head ot Ring Nar-
Uer recorded the turning of the firat 
sod fat sorno primitive acheme of canal-
ization. Even then four distinct 
typeeof population can be traoed;and 
on the pivot of an ancient door ia 
. arvwd the bent figure ot a bound cap-
tive, eupporting Ha weight upon hi* 
back, exactly like thoae Romanesque 
or early Gothic figure* to which Dante 
f mpared the suffering soul* in his 
" In ferno . " F.ve*i so longagothe vwae 
of *«|i)ptuml dioril* shows a skill la 
working hard material that would be 
difficult to surpus to-day; and the 
toilet dish from Denderah, dating 
about 2450 n. C , is u delicate a hit 
of workmanship in the same stone as 
c ° » W f t " b* p N d o w d pro f P H n e 
fownd an ordinarv coat button, too, 
oughly in bone, that opensup 
vet pre 
la i r ei 
carved roughly tn DO n 
qniti 
tne d*v* of "dnuble-brrwated v « ta . ' 
lit e tKivri problem* of attire before 
The land of slaves and warrior* and 
priests has s i ways been the same iq 
its euentiala. "fhe beantx of i } « art 
alone haa T>»n>|'.fd.;-rit. Jaines Ga-
* * » « 
Hia Oplaio* Uackaafid 
T t « v'itiflfna of Nebraska were 
fapifht in one of those >loleiil funnel-
ihsped clntids, sud, ss they .rooted 
siobg lit Ihs t&idsi of riiim of build-
lug* anil flying trees, one of them re-
marked: 
" T b i i Is the wor*t cyclone 1 over 
*«w 
"Ignorant map," cried the other, 
In tones of icern lhat wers almoai 
drowned by the rush of tbe storm, 
"can't you distinguish * cyclone from 
a tornado? Are the teaching* of sci-
lsator»sdo,snd,side*crttied by Prof. 
Jjovel*nd »nd Msteondogist Oee, It 




Juat then a church steeple trans-
fixed ths speaker and he periihed In 
great agony, while the other man 
drifted along for ten miles or so and 
w u dumped loft ly into a undbsnk. 
As ha hruihed the u n d out of his 
teeth and eari he remarked: 
"We l l , that wai ths worit ordone I 
m r m ' r i U W » # > A ^ M » J o « n u l . 
^ D E P A R T M E N T . WELL, IF THAT DON'T BEAT THE BANO 
Miaaes Birdie and I. V. Beinfrow. 
of St. Louie, and Miu Luveoia Lee, 
of Metropolis, paid Mrs Fanaie 
Cherry, of Clark street, s flying visit 
yeatenlay. 
Mrs. Fannie Cherry, of Clark 
elreel, who b u been very ill with 
malaria f«ver, ia now much better. 
Mr*. J . A . Porter, ot North Eighth 
street, left yesterday morning for ber 
old borne, Dyerahurg, Tenn., on a 
three weeka' viait 10 relailvee and 
friends. 
Some of our j ouag lady bicyclists 
are not up-to-date on bicycle attire 
Knickerbockers, bloomers, divided 
skirt* sod all that sort of thing have 
no charms for Ihem, but there ia one 
young lady in tble city who no doubt 
by tbia time b u undergone a cbaage 
of heart. She w u oat on " l h e eileol 
steed ' tbe other day and for awhile 
eeeaaed to be one of tbe only pebbles 
on tbe beach. But it waa act long, 
like poor Cervera'a Squadron, sbe 
w u beached. Several limea ber 
skirts became entangled in the a pokes 
of ber heartle** wheel, but a be had 
aucceeded in alighting and adjualing 
matter*, but unlike tbe "rough 
rider*,' ' she made one mount too 
many. Sbe bad not gone far before 
ber akirt* became ao entwined In tbe 
machinery of her wheel that abe hail 
lo call a gentleman who w u near to 
aaaial her in exlricatiag ber under-
pinning. Tbia i* aufficieut grounds 
for a divorce from her wheel. but abe 
may appear again u the new woman. 
I t ia to be supposed that In a big 
city like " C h i " tbe proper thing at 
all timea and under all circumatancea 
to do, if one wiahee lo cut any sort 
of ioe, ia to come handaomely down 
with tbe cub—tbe cold cuh and 
notbiog elae. But our city can bout 
of a young man who recently made 
a trip to tbe big town up by the lake 
and took tbe cake, and he didn't bave 
to walk for it either. I t happened in 
Ibis wise: He w u preeent on one 
occaaioo where there w u a piano and 
piano playere; bat singer* were like 
tbe war baloona at Santiago, high 
and ecarce. He u w hi* chance. He 
took advantage of it. He u n g , " T b e 
Song That Beached my Hear t , " and 
Tbe Sweeleet Story Ever T o l d . " 
I t is nseleu lo u y he brooght down 
tbe bouae. 
a i i x i B i , 
Mis* Genever Gilbert snd Mr, 
Spencer Boyde were quietly married 
l u t evening at Ibe reeidenne of the 
bride's parents on North Ninth *treet. 
Rev. C. G . Ilardiaon united tbe 
young pair. 
HTJ ILEY AHD HOPPE-SBYLBR. 
Two *( tha World's Create*! Maa Wk* 
Dad la 1*VJ 
In the summer of 1X95 the world 
lost two men, each of whom, in bia 
own way and in hi* own country, had 
exerted an unusual Influence on the 
development of science. They ware 
born and they died within a few 
months of esch other. Each w u en-
dowed by nature » i th the g i f t of see-
ing the relationship of apparently un-
relaAed phenomena; e*ch passed 
through a medical training; each de-
voted time, much against his will, to 
diaaection and anatomy; each w u a 
fighter for what he believed true; each 
waa gifted with a winning personality 
that attracted friend* from all aide*; 
each waa a great teacher, having a 
ready sympathy (or young itudenta, 
and each «as remarkable for the 
breadth of hii knowledge and the 
keenness of hia insight. One « u 
Thomas II Ht i i l e i . an Knglnhuiaa, 
the other Fe in lloppe-Seyler, a Ger-
man 
Very similar in nalnral gifla, 
though Huxley and Hoppe-Seyler 
were, the different environments un-
der which they a ere placed deter-
mined their development in radically 
different |>a!hi. Huxlev, though po«-
sesaing a strong natural tendency to-
ward phyfiology, w u forced to be-
come an anatomiat, and from • very 
early date hii great controversial pow-
er* were called into such requiaition 
that his name became almoat a house-
hold word among the English peoples. 
Hoppe-Sevler, on the other hand, 
while still very young, w u gives s 
decided impetui toward the study of 
the c h w i i l r y of organism, sad, u s 
pioaeer in a new science, w u littla 
known outside the immediate circle 
of hia personal friends and scientific 
eolsBoreri — Albert P. Mstthewa, ia 
Populsr Science Monthly. 
<TM atts for tka TUak Task. • 
Mr*. Sarah Taulliee h u the tha oka 
of the editor and hu better seven-
eighths for s floe mess of string besna. 
Mrs. Nannie Kash will p le i ie ac-
cept the thanks of the editor and hi* 
better leveu-eigbthi for a half buihel 
of nio* apple*. 
Onr colored friendi, Noah Taylor 
snd Ssrsh I iom, have the thanks ot 
tbe editor snd hia better seven-
eightha for Some nice fruit. l 
Mm Fillia Johnson, of Lacy Creek, 
ill pleaae accept the thsnki of tha 
sdttor apd his better seven eighths for 
a bountiful mess each of beans and 
beets 
Mrs Bells Oodser will plesse ac-
cept ths thsnki of tne editor and his 
better seven elghthi for s doxen of the 
finest cucumber* we h*ve seen this 
H a u l Green Herald 
t i f s i u ot Atlantic Hear*. 
I t Is aUted that the flrst cost of 
building a fleet of Atlantic liners is a 
I trifle compared to the money spent in 
running them In less than three 
years It will exceed the cost of con-
itroctlon, such is ths constant sx-
peudlture In irajes and repairs, etc. 
Uncle Sam eayB. That's whatyou will say 
when you see our extremely low prices on 
furniture and house furnishings for the month 
of August. We are offering special bargains 
in furniture, iron beds, stoves, carpets, mat-
tings, trunks, etc., for the month ot August, in 
order to make room for our fall stock. Mow is 
the time to buy cheap. 
We are also manufacturers of all kinda ot 
mattresses and awnings. The leading uphol-
sterers and repairers of furniture in tbejdty. 
Your credit is good. 
GARMERBROS. & CO. 
T»C S P A / V l f J 
v w i l M 
Telephone 896. 203-205 South Third. 
K E E P OUT OF REACH OF T H E SPANISH 6 U N S ! 
...TXXM'TKM... 
C. It & D. TO MICHIGAN 
T H R E E T R A I N S D A I L Y 
F I N E S T T R A I N S : I N O H I O F A S T E S T T R A NS I N O H I O 
Michigan and lb* Great Lake* condanUy growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be lb*re tbia summer. Por inform-
ation Inquire of your neareet ticket agent. 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
0U R stock oi staple and fancy groceries ta complete and up-to-date. Splendid l ine oi canned goods. Our meat market la 
unexcel led, having everything in the l ine of 
fresh and aalt^meats. 
Te lephone 11S. 
Cor. 9th and T r imb l e P . F . L A L L Y 
C o m m e r c i a l H o u s e 
Corner Third and Jefferson 
Rates $1.00 Per Day; Meals 26 Cents 
W e bave taken charge of tbl* well-known and popular bonaa, and onr 
aim ia to make it tba VERY BEST DOLLAR A DAY HOUSE IN WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
throughout The table* are mpnlled with the very best the mark eta afford 
Spaclal rate* to regular boarder*. Twenty-one-meal ticket* as^B 
Our rooms are clean and wall ventilated, and newly furniab*d 
' " ' '" k l 
MEADOWS & PftTOR, Prspristors 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLftCKSMITHING 
«< REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W , G R E I F . 
Court SirtH 1*1. i d and j d . 
r V l P P O I E T I U L I O T T U K W 
r n f c f c THE DISCOVERT.! I 8 E I • • • • • • S a r p a i t t t B tHt f I A w s M f l w H t u h m . 
~ •• i i i m " - lila^*d to Wwtifw th« (MpleeioB haw* fktlsMl, atsirw tfeftf So «*t peodno* a 
sfcela, this skm &•<••*• thsVassa Hwlls I'-MBpUaKMS Tom* KM lack M aSwwt. It wr—vlMrw ai) m;m r——irs la'snsM, f»ll Tbw fr—% d.uofsrwl br th* Ml wil, tH« wissnt r,.mplsi».e •pwialiM*. of Ha, Ttl Fifth A v»n«o, >.- York < Itf rorrw* ail 
a Wfci. h IhO M—mI forooo to tbo •«rfa«o nt tt«« Hnsty It t« aahilorwtmg kod vit»|ls«ag 
Fl»SISS. p»»>M. tMockboods. raswU wr»ak)o«, Sw ro^kmmm, 
Mllasse tint orn|>iH>na itnaNMr aad tba akla W-
eoaifi will sad raar an a hsbj ! <2 ̂  X Tb, Mms* B<ll •»»< Ik* m«aib fir* la all J I MS, | call at Uko4r yorl.,r* a fr— trial t*>t«U of tb«.r f "otai 
X • a'"\ y j W at#in»fi Tunis- Thus* »h« liva at a distMc* may 
' \ a , tr~ boltlo hr M »• «ilw 
^ bit" rr*** to OM Dolla* a 
4 Tb. MiaMBalVsaewheek. Soero*. af Wat». 
AH f la a»i t fr, o. It loitt h"» a -,,man ran ta>n aa _ ~' ^ ri>mp>»t<om ekapters era & I Mr* ot Ova hal* So" 1" | 
v a a a i s a a t ( I L L , ra rntk > < M H . a *w Vs r t o i tv . 
InPaducah by W. B. McFberaoa, Cot . t tb and Broadway. 
t 
1 
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T H E 
Bazaar's GREATEST ® A M R ' S 
B A R G A I N 
Of the entire year. Final reductions have been 
made on thousands of dollars' worth of sum 
mer roods in stock. You can buy them now tor 
less than half regular prices. 
A U our fine l ight percale wrap-
p?T», former prices 1.00 and i . a j , 
final sale price 50c. 
T w o hundred and fifty fine sum-
mer corsets, former prices 50 and 
75c, final sale price 25c. 
One hundred and fifty ladies 
fine cambric gowns,nice ly trimmed, 
plated yoke, front and back, form 
er price 75c — these gowns are 
sl ightly soiled, and go on sale for 
39c. 
T w o hundred and fifty very fine 
black baMtaded mohair skirte, lorm 
A U our 1.00 and 1.50 fine white 
duck am! pique dress skirts, 
shrunk, ^o in this sale for 50c. 
Millinery Department 
A l l our fine paltern hats; 
A l l our fine trimmed hats: 
A l l our fine straw sailors and 
walking hatx, g o in this sale at one 
half of former prices. 
Jnst received a new lot oI fine 
felt sailori, Dewey and Hobson 
walking hats, the very latest things. 
Our stock ol hair goods is not 
er prices 1.75, 1.00 and 3.15, final i equalled by any In quality and 
sale price, while they last, 1.00. 
One hundred and fifty new sam-
ple brocade silk and satin skirts— 
the material in any of these skirts 
would be cheap at 1.00 and I . I J 
per yard—final sale prices, whi le 
they last, 3.98. 4-4» *nd 
Just received another lot of tho«e 
50c percale waists, on sale Satur 
day only for 9c. 
A l l our 75c shirt wai t ls go in 
this sale for 25c. 
price. 
One hundred and fifty new French 
hair switches, former prices 2.50 
and 3.00, go in this final sale for 
1.25. 
T w o hundred new French hair 
switches, all shades, former prices 
2.00 and 2.23, go in this final sale 
for 75c snd 1.00. 
Colored hair switches 25c. 
Co'.ored wigs complete, 50c to 
3-50-
T E E B A Z A A R ! 
2 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 2 1 B 
m "LET US HAVE PEACE 
" P M H bath bar victories no lass r e -
B o v H d than war . " 
" T o the victor* belong tbe spoils.' 
T o our Cult o m e n belong the profits 
this week. W i have met the 
enemy and—we ' v e got ' tm . 
U K H AVK M L K S C E 1 ) l H f e 
P O U T S of b-gb prices wilt i jbc bsi-
gsms we i«oKl to Ibe uaflo. l>tu 
ilgurei-. »t all times the l>>WKS ' i 
now knock all the rust in th.- shade. 
Krtan our . l i t * goods 11.ay j e t l>e se-
lected noiiw choice things in hot 
weather stuff, on whiih we won't 
<l>iotf any (trices, though oilit:s do 
that for a bluff. These guo-.'s you 
can bate as you wish them; yourself 
•nske ihr prices lo suit. Aud aben 
yon bsvc .pent s few dollsrs you get 
s fine picture to boot. We sre sell-
ing the haoilaoanest DBKS8 S K I B T > 
ever sold 10 this end o l the stsie, 
(or less than tbc goods can be 
boacbt « " b o B M m a 4 < W K l 
op to dale. Our L A D I K 8 W E A K 
please* tbs fsirest, and looks lovely 
on creatures less f s i r ; Our styles, 
which are ever tha rsrest, " s re 
charming." fair women declare. And 
I ha men folks never forget ua, when 
needing N I C K SH1KTS snd K INK 
SHORN. They know we keep tbe 
assortment from which tbey ess 
easily cboose. 
Our SHOES sre tbe best snd 
cheapest on top of tbe earth—or be-
low—snd every last pslr is ss ' 'solid' ' 
as the rocks in tbe Forts of Morro. 
Yon aiav fsncy Ibis quite out of res-
son. (Hit s trial will prove it ia 
true. Just lo wind op for tbe sea-
win. F O K T Y C K N T 8 buya s LOW-
( j U A U T K K SUOK. 
in (JA1TKK8 snd B U T T O N S snd 
L A C K S we can fit every foot to a 
" T . " "Cousin Georgie, bow dainty 
your feat l o o k i " " I wear Oorisn'a 
sboes—don't you sea?" 
Bleb people sre plesaed with tbe 
beantv of our L INEN'S , L A C K CUB 
T A I N S snd BUGS, snd other folka 
tbink it s doty to follow the taste 
o l " b i g bugs. 
Our trade is incresaing snd 
healthy—oar prices cresting s musa : 
we bold fast the trsde of tbe wesltby. 
sod " t b e poor we bsve always with 
us . " 
Onr P I C T U R E S — t h e o n a of 
laMOSTiLS—In every "sweet borne'' 
ought to be, when Just for a 
f .w dollars' purchase, you're wel-
come to some of them free. 
A l l will admit the above cont.ina 
" m n i e truth thsn poetry. " 
Everybody come to this winding-
np sale of the aeaaos. 
ALL E Y E S 
Require spectacles sooner or later. 
IflFRCTMK eye*, unless strength-
ened with glasses, become MORS 
weakened. The proper glass csn 
often work rsoTRCTivs wonders 
if ITSKD IN TIMS, but it can't re-
store weakened eyes brought about 
through neglect. 
I f it 's glasses you naed, jrcm will 
be so informed by 
. . .Dr. J o h a n n Harraes. . . 
Sight Specialist 
1it A'o. /.?? Brtadwy. He has the 
most scientific instruments to test 
your eyes with, and charges noth-
ing for tbe information. If you 
wish to purchase glasses you will 
find his prices very reasonable. 
Eyes Ustfd at ni^ht ar// as in the 
day. 
DR. JOHANN HARRAES, 
NO. »'2;t R K O A D W A V . 
JOHN J. DORIAN. 
mo. 205 moidinr. • rmuH. tr. 
PAPER STYLES. 
LA BELLE 
P A R K 
Entire Chinge of Program 
ThU week. 
t t t 
L I T T L E M A U D , 
Tha Child Wonder. 
The Smallest Negro Delineator 
on Earth. 
BRAGG A»D ASHTON, 
Aa "The Tramp and the Gaiety Girl. 
H ILL AKD EDMIN I )S , 
In their Famous Fare* Oomedy 
Entitled " A Warm Reception ' 
SHOW RA IN OR SHINE' 
Admission Tan Cents. 
E N D E D I N S T O R M . 
SHORT LOCALS. 
F O K S A L E . 
$6 00 to $10.00 monthly payments. 
100 choice residence lots, to tm 
front. Prices (100 up. Graveled 
streets. w . M Jaxas, 
if SJSS Broadway. 
S K W t K A l . h W O R K . 
Workmen this morning began work 
on Ninth street, st Court, sod will 
Hi North. A l l tbe pipes will be 
Isid North of Court street before any 
more will be placed 00 tbe South 
Side. 
Workmen are also st work getting 
tbe streeta in good order. 
Buy your tablets, slstes snd pencils 
st Noah's Ark 
C B L R U H N O T I C E . 
Tbe member^of tbs Foreign Mis-
sionary society of tbe Broadway X 
E. church will bold their regulsi 
noatbly meeting tomorrow afternoon 
<1 4 o'clock. 
Don't experiment, but get tbe old 
rellsble Plants lion Chill Cure. 
M O N E Y W A N T E D . 
Tea per ceal interest guaranteed, 
or tbe profits will be divided. Ad-
dress X . Y . Z , 81 s otBce. 
Pencil tablets le , 3c, 4c sndss 
much ss you csn carry for 6c st 
Noah's Ark. 
K U F U 9 C O C H R A N D K A D . 
Kufu. Cochran, brother of Sell 
Coohrao, tbe fngitive Calloway 
county murderer, died 00 Ibe. farm 
of Mr. Horace Msnkin. near the 
city, yasterdsy. It is said that be 
died from old wounds received st the 
lime his nrotber msde his escspe 
from officers sometime sga. 
Pisnos tuned. L . K O i u m m A 
Co. 316 Brosdwsv. 6*3 
B I C Y C L E RACES. 
Tbe bicycle races st Ls Belle park 
were well attended yesterdsy, and 
there was some excellent a port. The 
track wss in good condition, snd 
thers wss not a single sccideat. 
See Noah's Ark 's display of school 
aupplies snd be coavincad thai we 
carry the best line sod st prices lo 
suit all. 
W A N i A l ) T R A N S P O R T A T I O N . 
PERSONALS. » 
Nat Byan, of Murray, wsi al tbe 
Palmar today. 
Mr. Geo. C. Nanflfer, of Nashville, 
is st IW Pslmer. 
Thorns* Miller, of Hardin, Ky . , 
wss in lbs city lsst night. 
Mr. Oliver Al lsrJ, of Brooklyn, 
wss in tbe city todsy. 
Hon. Bud Beeves went to 
lifts this afleruoon. 
POLICE COURT. 
Thi re W a s a L e n g f h y 
' H - l d T h i s Moru-
l a , 
The P r l a . e t l i l t ing Ciaae W s s Lef t 
Open Unti l T o m o r r o w 
•Moriitiig. 
( h <e Prince, charged » i ih cut-
liog Albert Wiley, colored, at lbs 
Seemou factory, • a* hear I and left 
Witk- open Aa aitacbineni « u issued 
for Ibe prosecuting wilnau, wbo wa* 
Wllford Varner, s boy sboot IS 
vests of age wbo s*id his boms wss 
la Owensboro, applied to Mayor 
Lang thin aiomlng for transportation 
borne. He said be come here on a 
absnty host, sad wss tsken III, Jnst 
having recovered from bis illness. 
He will be sssiated part of the way 
by the city. 
COAL: COAL: 
Ls l »or I lay In I l l inois was Sum-
mar i ly rinded. 
f 
" " t o 
1 here arc . t i les In 
a'ue an In list*. 01 a l ** 
1 r which l>c*t -ml" 
» . ! l give ',011 tiic iiicN.1 pleasure. 
I i ul tut 111 his s sty le uf Its owa. 1 
'; 1.; u s n p-per that gives effecU 
•<•! 111] ei l » t » e or modify its oondi-
II i,« Y "ii will find our slock the 
he«t and ' or workmanship tbe bast. 
A I work d ne under our personal 
rvi-ion si d satisfsction guaran-
teed. • 
P I C T U R E F R A M M 
M A D R TO O K I I K K . 
Yesterday afternoon s heavy rsin 
broke op feauvities over at tbe bar lie-
cue snd picnic on the IlltDois shore. 
Tbe crowds hsd 00 shelter except tbe 
scant covering afforded by the trees 
soil were in s skirl 1 i.no completely 
aosked. 
A* aoon •« p<i**ihle Ih^y crowded 
no ibe ferry host, anil wlieo tbey left, 
it wss s in si.* of trud sml wsier from 
one end to the olher, such WM Ibe 
plight of the picnicers. 
Tbe rslo on thi* aide was not so 
brd. 
W . Y . Noble la offering tha < 
braled McHeary snd Echols cos I for 
Ac for lump snd Tc for egg and nut 
tbis is the best Kentucky coal ever 
sold in this msrket snd Mr. Noble ia 
tbe on* wbo put tbe'prlces to 8c snd 
7c : rememlier Ibis scd give him sn 
older. Office Hit Harrison street 
Telephone 339. &»? 
Don't forget thsl yon can get pens 
pencils, tsblets, lunch baskets sod 
•Istes cbesper at Noah's Ark thas 
soy plscs ia tbe eity. 
S L I G H T L Y H U R T . 
Mr. Frsd Smith, st tbe Palmar 
Furgesoo factory, wss slightly io. 
jured yesterdsy by s piece of timber 
Noah* Ark ia tbe pi see to buy 
your school bsgs, lunch baskets snd 
•tstiooery. 
P i . * . - . —For rest, tuned sod re-
paired, boxed snd ahipped, or stored 
L K. Giaaaoar A Co., 
6s3 316 Broadwsy. 
B I K T H S . 
Mr. snd U i f . George Yopp, of 
Tennessee strset, srs psreats of 
fine boy, bora Sunday. 
Mr. sod Mrs. C. K. Real*, of 
Con f t street, sre i«reata of s floe 
girl, bora lsst night. 
I W t yon know Plaatalion Chill 
Cure is gusraoteed to cure you? 
If you wsnt sll to* news every dsv 
resd tbe Sea. Delivered to sky 
part of tbe city for 10c per week. 
EXCURSION TO CAIRO 
Far the ffattleabip |}safHefeyV 
Stiver Aery lea. 
MBlSl 
L 
L. P. BALTHA8AR, 
N 0 . 4 S S . . W t O A D W A Y , 
j&m*. 
tLZT'l. _ 
< K n W I I A T S M I ' I I I I , A M I 
I he . l o in ) l i c l . a u The r e Yas t * r -
<la> W i l l At tended. 
II.ma. ("baa, K Wheeler sod Hod 
Reeve*, demm rstic snd po|Wlli*t 
csodidstes for longtaes, returned 
I.at night from Smitblsnd, where 
thev vesterday spoke to goo.1 crowd* 
The delwte ws* s lively one, snd 
who not ths best of it depend* on 
who hesrd It. . Both sidss clsim the 
oratorical victory. 
60c Bay ssveyour llle—Plaatalion 
Chill Core baa sav«d tbouaaada. 
An exenrsoa will he given to Cairo 
Tborsdsy morning an tbe Dick 
Fowler for Ibe benefit' of tbe Ken-
tucky battleship tilver aervise. It is 
well known tbst Kentucky is golog 
10 furnish s silver service for tbe 
spieodid bsttlssbip which hss bean 
usmed sfler our aisle. Tbis service 
will coat $10,000. Subscriptions 
hsve been ssked for from tbe people 
of this state by tbe sts'e i-ommlasion. 
ers having the matter io charge. 
II baa occurred to m a r of tbe la~ 
dies of Psducsh tbst s good vsy to 
raise s portioa of the smount tbst 
ought to be subscribed io tbi* city, 
would be by me*o* of sn excursion. 
Hence tbe Isdiss' societies of this 
city hsve sppoloted committees which 
will hsve tbe excursion ia chargs 
Tbis is s irost laudable sod patriotic 
cso.e. Let Ibe excursion be wall 
patronised snd Paduoab will thus 
make a most liberal eubscripUoa. 
Tbe Dick Fowlar will laav* Tbars 
dsy al 8 a. m , returning at 10 p. m 
Fsir for round trip flOc sod children 
24c. Remember tbe dsy snd let 
everybody go. 
N F.W T K I . F P H O N R 
Miss Klls V.right lafi this afier-
Dcoa for Msyfleld. 
Mr. K P. Tsylor, of Cave-io-
Bock, wss io the city todsy. 
Mr. George Baker has goae to 
Metropolis for several daya. 
Miss Yids Bsodolph hss returned, 
after s plesssot visit lo Arcadia. 
Vrsok Hsrlss left yesterdsy for 
Princeton. Ky. , oo s business trip 
Mr. W . W . Martin, of Kddyville. 
wss st tbe New Richmond yesterdsy. 
Miss Msy Hy marsh left lsst aighl 
for a visit to relstivss ia Ciociaoau 
Mr. C. A . Torreoce, tbe giocery-
mso, ia belter. He haa W o ill from 
fever. 
Miss Annie Tsylor and Miss Angle 
rbomss hsve gooe to Blandville lo 
visit relatives. 
Miss Winnie Dale, of Ibe connty, 
ia a guest of lier fslber st the New 
Richmond. 
Miss Susie Mortoo Ibis afternoon 
returned from a trip to bowling 
Grees snd otber places. 
Mr. Chss. J arret!. Mr*. Dyer, snd 
Mr. J. W Harvey and aoa. of Smilh-
land, were io the city todsy 
Mrs. K. B. Ramsey snd childieo 
sre expected io tbe city to visit Msyor 
Lang's fsmily lodsy. 
Mrs W. K. M i l i a r y left tbis 
morning for Heodersoo sod Mad Win 
villa, Ky . , oa s visit. 
J. W. Hunter, secretary of tbe 
East Tsoaessee Telephone compsnv. 
Is in lbs city on business. 
Mr. Fsyelte Martio, of Caratbers 
ville. Mo., arrived today on a viau lo 
bis father, Mr. Ben Martin. 
Mrs. W. A . Book* leaves thi* 
moroiDg for a visit of seversl day. lo 
Lexington and Jackson, Tenn. 
Mrs. tsoo ie Bsker left tbis after-
Boon foi Poplar Blof f , Mo., on 
visit to ber daughter, Mrs. Waner 
Miss Mable Jooes, of Melbur. 
Ibe gues of her cousio, Miss Alics 
Bagadale, of South Ninth street. 
Mr. Andy Weil, of the Ankeu<. r 
Buacb Brewing compsoy. weot up t » 
Kuitsws tbi* morning 00 business 
Miss K o m i Woodwsrd, of(Ca>m 
is to the city a guest of Miss Kill 
Ssoder., sn route boms from Samli 
land. 
Mr. Will Grief has returned from 
St. Yincenl's. wbete be went lo 
cort his oiece, Miss Iols Fisher, lo 
school. 
Mr. Jao. K . Fargnsoo, of lha 
Palmer-Ferguson Co., Fort Wayne 
arrived la-t sight and is st tb< 
Pslmer. 
Mr* AonsMorgsD sodoituc, Miss 
Csrrl*. spent Sundsy in tbe city 
guest* of Mrs. Dr. Amo*>. Waahimi 
ton aueet. 
Miss Racbael Sheppard, slier 1 
few week*' vi*il to Mr. sod Mrs 
Sbappsrd, oo West Jackson street 
baa returned home. 
Mr sod Mr*. H. L . WiUon, of 
Cs|ie Glrsrdeau, Mo., bsve retaraed 
borne after a three weeks visit to their 
daughter. Mrs. S. B. Csssidy. 
k*r sod Mrs. Hamlet Fergus 
of Kaoass City, passed through k 
yesterdsy for borne, after s visit to 
tbs former's psrenu io Saithlsad. 
Miss Msry Berry, of Memphis, 
and Mus Nors West, of Clarendon. 
Ark , are visiting tbe fsmily of Mrs. 
J. F Wabl on i 'orth fourth street, 
Mr sod Mrs. Howard Pleusat , of 
I nioo City, Teoo. . retoroed home 
this sfteroooo, sfter s visit to tbe 
letter* parents, Mr sod Mrs B. P 
A l i a s . 
Dr. D. A. Yeiaer sod fsmily have 
gooe to Cincinnati on s visit to ( ) r 
te iser ' i brother, wbo visited h l « st 
his borne 00 Aftoo I lcigbU a few 
months ago. 
Mra. Hick Hamilton snd sister. 
Mias Lutoa Pete, of Newbero, left 
this morning, sfler s brief viait bare, 
for Central City oo s visit. Tbsy 
will return here before going home 
Prof. K. A. Fox, stale secretary 
of Ibe Sunday School uoioo. arrived 
tbi* sfteroooo from Louisville oa a 
week's visit. He will visit io Graves 
anil Hickman county before returning 
home, lo Ibe interest of tbe ualoa 
which is lo s nourishing condition. 
A piano Ja good repair for fS i .00 . 
L. K. G iassner A Co-




sgsiost Mr. J. K. Greer, 
with representing aa Insur-
ance company that baa no stst a 
license, nsmely, lha Uaitad Ststss 
Benevolent Associslmo. was lafl 
open. 
Ed Wesley, Will Prvor and Kufus 
Minor, colore<l boy*, under tbe sge 
prescribed by lew. who were out last 
night, wers told to come back to-
morrow. 
Will Beed waa cha'gerf wilb pre 
settling a shot gon al a i j t h c r mao 
Frtuk Campbell, but there was no 
evidence to suatsin the chsrge sod 
tbe esse was dismissed. 
lllii ifaii.l, for runniiig . wagon 
without a liceoae, wss flucd $.'> aad 
costs. 
J a me* U iHiauin Lite uet^ro wbo 
iobb*il llic.lt iinaii s <*a*h drawer yea-
terdny , |ilra.l«l gwilty an.I wss held 
r rrsn»l jnrv aution. 
II11.I P.rkiua, cliargeil with strik. 
ing Jsck Steele with s beerglsss, w*s 
Doed $3 sml costs. 
Msry Thoiuss sod Rich Royal 
were charged with engaging in a mu-
tual light, sod tbey were Hoed re-
spectively, g l sod $.'1. 
H I E S H O W A T L A H E l l K. 
, M S W i l 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH 
T R V O N E 
DJd you ever stop 10 think about tbe water 
vou drink? II you have not. WHY NOTP Tour 
bea this endangered unless you filter the water 
you drink. We have FI1.1 feR8 that we guar-
antee to make the water as pure and sparklin* 
as spring water. • 
THEY DON'T COST MUCH. 
E L E C T R I C I T Y 
Th* Sly 
UNDER W A T E R . 
Tbe show for line week at Ls Belle 
pai k i* wbsl ia called lo comtaoo 
parlance, a cracker jack, for it ia 
without s doubt the best vsudaville 
ah.iw ever seen io Paducah. 
L i ' l l e Maud Kramer, very properly 
osmeil io the sdvsrtisemenls ss the 
child wooder, is the doeat buck snd 
wing ilancer ever aeen, sod ber sing-
log sod artistic abilities, would do 
credit lo many s performer twice her 
sge. The return of Hill snd Kd-
muuda, the Psducsh fsvorites, sfter 
a Ibree years absence, waa a very 
happy bit of tbe msnsgeuient. Tbey 
were well received last night snd bsd 
lo snswer tunny encores. Bragg and 
AshloD are srtists of s different type, 
but equslly ss good lo tbelt line aa 
any who hsve played this fsmous re-
sort this season. Altogelber it is tbe . . . „ . , . . 
nnest vsudeville sbo .Tve r m n KKith 8 0 h l « h 
Sskaaaru. Host "HolUad" 
•4 ky Oaly Fiv* Mes. 
The oddest of new spp.'icationt of 
electricity are tho use* to which it it 
turned under wstcr in the tipenition 
of ths "Ho l l and" submarine bait. 
The "Ho l l and" does uot need much 
to make her a very ugly customer fur 
an enemy to be approached by. Siis 
can practically skim along uinlcr t lie 
surface of ths wsU-r without b i j u j 
viiible, while a small tube,carry ing at 
its top aivinclined mirror or prism, in 
the msniier of tbe camera lucida. will 
throw a picture of the «urrvunding 
waters upon a lioard in the conning 
tower. In making anstfsck the boat 
would advance, with simply her con-
ning tuwer sbovs wster, until *he * . -
witnin range for the use of her serial 
torpedo gun A shell containing 100 
pound* of gun cotton would be dis-
charged, and the wvulJ st once auk 
out of sight to escape retslistmn. At 
ths moment of discharge a system of 
compensating weights would sdmit 
to the tsnk a sufficient amount of 
wster to preserve the trim of the ve* 
tel. When the bost hsd run up a lit-
tle nearer lo the hostile ihip, she 
would discharge cue, sod if tue tint 
missed, two ^ ^ i c r torpedoes. In Ibe 
nnhkely e v e ? j ^ f musing with the 
bow tor;« would lire he rns r 
torpedo gun J enemy ss it swept 
by overhesd. The boat is sbout 50 
feet long, hs« a crew of five men, and 
room for 20 dynstnite shells. Her 
ehief value l* in her ability to fire her 
gun* while submerged. I lcr sft guii 
csn discharge sn 80-pound shell H'Hi 
yards undiT wster with s high veloc-
ity. Her normsl speed 1* mne knot* 
sn hour for six hour*, although she 
causpeedupto I I kmrti for »hort peri-
od* of time Current for bar rropul 
sion is lUDplied from a ilorage bst tery 
ol 60 chkinda accumuletnn, whidi 
aT* built solidly into ane compart-
ment, 13 feet long, six feet wide snd 
The totsl I lattery 
of the Mason and Dixon line. There 
will be no change la tbe program 
nolil Thursdsy olght. 
S C H O O L B O A R D . 
T h e r e W III be a Meet ing I onlgrht-
Yary Interest ing. 
The board of education will Beet 
tonight ia regular session, and there 
are many thing* of public interest to 
be considered. 
A successor to Mis* Field, the 
ninsio teacher wbo resigned, will be 
chosen st thi* meeting, ami all final 
arrangements for the owning of 
school will be completed. 
^ sdilitioD. the new school bouse 
will be discussed. Ths ooiy ques-
tion, seemingly, to he decided Is 
win tber or not sny of the work ia to 
be done over again. The responai-
bi.ity is immaterial, ss the work pre-
viously tlnne waa under the aupervi-
aioo of Ibe building committee, sud 
sofierioteodeot, sod a Hen completed 
wss formslly accepted sod paid for 
by the lioard. Hence if any of it 
was wrong or defective, It is the 
fsult of oo oDe except lbeboari|, and 
tbe lattei bsa qu retfr«et. 
DFCCKS FLOODED. 
Accident to tbe Uat i l esb lp I o w a 
in the Brooklyn S a v y Y a r d . 
See Noah's Ark's 




Tbe siesmer Cowling will run 
•pacisl excursion trip to Melrojplis, 
Moulsy, Sept. 18, to accommodate 
sll wbo desire to sttand RiogNog 
Bros, circus, lhist will leave promptly 
st 6 p. m. Km)nd trip 33c. Per 
foriasnce begina at 7 :30. 
MASONIC NOTICL 
ing on 
Henry Schmidt, It 
baa a telephone a> Ma 
you aead anything la 
419. 
I grocery man , 
place. Whan 
h i . line ring 
Plaio City Lodge No 449, F 
A A M will meet st their 
lodge room io the-Leech boild-
North Fourth street at 8 
o'olock tonight lo atated communi-
cation Also work in F. C. degree. 
Ylaitor* welcome 
By order of W. M. 
O . O. Iaoaai i . Secretary. 
A good organ for $IA.<>0 
L. E. Grasa ixv A Co. 
«s3 Sift Broadway. 
See tbe One line of tablets st 
Noah's Ark They st> the beat io 
town sod at the lowest price*. 
You take so risk oo Plaotatioa Ck l l 
C a f e , as U i* goaraoleed to care. 
Hew Vork, Sept. « .—Nothing 
i «u ld lie learoeil as to tbe exleot of 
tbe dsmsge to the battleship lows 
Suodsy night by the Hooding of Ibe 
engine rooms. 
It was reported that tbe eogtoe 
rooms of the lows were partly Hood 
ad by the eolrsDce of wster through 
so o|ieo sea cock or tea cocks as Ibe 
ship was lieiag floated. A* ne* 
could be learned from tbe atoriee 
afloat last night, tbe olBcial* got 
ready to float Ibe lows In lb* dry 
dock, where she bsd lieen for Ibe last 
three or tour days, and tbe vslvee lo 
the caisson st Ibe and of tbe dry 
dock were 0|*ned. Tbe water 
poured in through Ibe vslvee, aad.at 
least one af the seaoock* or Injecttoa 
vslvee in the Iowa's bull wss either 
open or insecurely fsslened, so that 
tbe force from the ontaide pushed tbe 
cock valve back and th* water gushed 
into tbe bull of tbe vessel. 
Msny of the csst-ofl uniforms of 
Knglish soldiers sre eij iorted to 
Africa for trailing purposes wilb the 
Ka f i rs . 
A medical authority in Berlio d<-
clarea tbst Dot ooe of Germsny pro-
feasionsl bicyclists hssssounil heart 
eight is 43,000 pound. The bat-
teries are chsrged by nil1. Ill of gasn-
liue «cgine ana dynsmo »et Should 
ths bost be running on th* surface, 
the gasoline engine csn operate it for 
1,000 miles at ei^ht knots ta\ hour 
with the smount of fuel csrned. The 
normal capacity of the dynsmo is SO 
hone-power; it weigh* 3,iOu pounds, 
and its armature speed U 900 revotu 
flops per minute. The "Hol land ' 
also has a ten hor i * power motor for 
running a *evcn faone-poaer sir com-
pressor. T h u motor is also um>d to 
operate s bilge pump. A one-hslf 
horse-power raolor vcniilates the bost 
while submerged, bv furring the foul 
a i r intothe« ster,its jila.*" being tsken 
by f m h air frcip the n-ieryoir»»hlch 
f i f leii by tiie couipre**or. Another 
one-half horse-puwer motor ii u-«ed 
to vca iUt . . the storage battery coni-
psrtHUrt by means < f a suction bio' 
er for carrying off the Imltery fume* 
during charging.—St l^iuis tilobe 
Democrst. 
Bishop Fraser's statue io Allien 
Square, Msocbeetrr. is Iheoaly ststui 
errecteil io s public plsua la s in»ho| 
of tbs Cborcb of (anglaml. | 
Tbe ICmperor of Chins is so editor 
His >ouroal hss tbe distinction of 
hsviog sp|iesre-l regularly each dat 
for tbe lsst 800 years. 
BREAD 
IS TMC S T A I T 
o i ' L i r r 
C O N S E Q U E N T L Y 
HAVE IT 
p u R e 
DIPLOMA 
S c r e e n Doors 





M. K. J O N E S 
BUY YOUR P I T T S B U R G H C O A L N O W 
A N EVEN T E M P E R A T U R E 
iii the hoti»4r >lf|>cD<lt to m certain e*-
icnt. cf t'OBfM, npoa the attention giv-
en \ • tlie furnace'* ami atorea, hut the 
quality «»f the coal enter* into the mat-
ter just a* well. M.tke uae of vour 
judgment in hiich ni.»tterv freel> Theae 
are the «l;tlerent klmU of coal you have 
tt» select from in «»ur yard*. W « have 
jui.t received a tmrjfe of Brown & S<ina" 
l»e-.tyl*ttUl<ur|{h lump, which we will 
ileltver utt the Itarve into your coal 
house now. thia week, or until it in on 
lo«<letl. At the low pi ice of IO^C huah. 
• A 
and At lanta Ex pout ions 
St. Bernard Anthracite, four ki2.ee 
Ht B^rt»ard Coke three airee • -
Ht Bernard Lump 
Ht Bernard Nut • 7 
- $7.JO per ton 
6.00 per toe 
cenU per hoebel 
oenu per buahel 
f 
DELIVERED. Po l l RPUT I 'ASH ONLY 
ST. BERNARD COAL COMPANY 
' i K n n r o u m ) 
4 2 7 B R O A D W A Y T I L i r H O N I N O . • 
I t ' s g o i n g m m C 0 A L A N 0 m m c o ' 
Mmtn and Slueyert... 
T r a d e w a t e r C o a l 
Now is tbe lima to put la roar '/inter 
supply of Ibis eelebrsted coal La aip (a 
nut *c bushel (Hhee at elevator Tele-
phone 264 
COAL T/SFR COAL 
S O L D AS C H E A P AS T H i 
C H E A P E S T 
Lump. HE par bushel 
Nnt: 7e par 1 
Al latmKS Ua Aaikrsriiaal u n a n b a 
THESE P B I C r a ARB POR 8POT I 'ASH 
We keep a stork V>a hand all the lime and 
would be plaaaad to bsve yoar orders. 
BARRY & HENNEBEMER. 
IS ABSOLUTELY 
Pt 'RB FLOUR 
Every barrel, half barrel, sack or 
package ruarantoad to be made FROM 
PURE S O F T RED WINTER W H E A T 
none Itaer. All Bret.class retail 
grooars sail tt Beat Ism ill.a bur It 
Y O 0 H MONEY BACK If not ss rap 
resented 
About one-baif of llie populate* 
of Greece sre sgriculturallsta sal 
shepherds. 
J. u Hiahaaa S I I rsMaall. Jr 
III SBANDS 4 CALIIWKIil. 
ATTORMKYS AND C l l l ' N S I IXIHN AT L A W 
rWH Hoalk riisrtswi l-adorah. Ky 
Will (.rsrtw ta sll Ika courta of ISIS rum 
MaawaaJIv "la lltlcati,.a an-i ra-#a 
ID baasru|>wr a apadaliy. 
W e D o n ' t S e l l C h e a p C o a l 
hat give our patrons the well-ecreaaed 
Render Coal 
A T A C H K A P 1 'RICK. ^ 
PRIM LUAIP I ! 8 M i t t CASK; RTNTFIR NIT M E Q IT 7 EUTI Cub 
See us about your Anthracite. Al l sizai, 
lieet quality and i bea|iest price. 
e 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager » 
Y a r d , T e n t h a n d J e f f e r s o e 
» » 
T E L E P H O N E 370 
MRS R. Rl 'RtJAI 'ER, Agrnt 
There sre no children's funergt 
sad no Infsnts' grsves in China. 
NIGHT SCHOOL.... 
Special attention triren to Aritb-
metir, m well an Ibe 
S H O R T H A N D S BUS INESS COURSE 
At the Smith Business College. 
No rluwe». Any age admitted 
Keopena Sejitemlier 12th. 
J O H N I ) H M I T H , 
No. 4U« . Cor . Th i r d and K a d i , 
•on H f r e e t t . a n 
Dalton, The Tailor. F O U R T K A N D • R O A D W A Y OVFR M ' P H E R S O N ' S D H U Q S T O R E 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Reasons . . . 
K i a s r 
SECOND 
T H I R D . . . 
He guarantee, a perfect Rt. 
He does all his work with homy la lar . 
Hr will sell you a an it of clothes mad,, tn ]onler 
( 
I s cbeap asiyou O A U buy 
a custom-made 
-
6 r i w t 
ii Pin 
lir Fill, 
Mr 1 
